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lu a s  C M  N O K S  FM M  A M UTAIIY 
W e n R Y AND NOW A K  STnVHG FOR AN 

'  FCONONK OVFRTHROW OF GRFAT BRITAM

Prepare To Better Service Their 
Customers

By J. W. T. MASON 
^ United Press War Expert

German expectation of military 
victory in Europe seems to be 
trivinir way to hope o f the econom
ic overthrow o f the British empire 
as the present bad weather season 
beirins to affect the intensity of 
the nazi air attacks. The new eco
nomics section of the German gen
eral staff now is iraininir its first 
attention in the war with predic
tions that hunger will overtake 
Britain this winter, bringing the 
conflict to an end.

There is no evidence, however, 
to support this conclusion. British 
shipping lanes continue open and 
American correspondents in Great 
Britain report no interruption o f 
food supplies reaching the British 
ports.

Though for one week in Sep
tember the sinking of British 
cargo ships were greater than for 
any other week of the war, there 
is no indication in I.ondon that 
counter-measures to reduce ship
ping losses cannot be taken. The 
fifty  new American destroyers 
transferred to Britain would seem 
able to strengthen the convoy sys
tem sufficiently to curb any fresh 
submarine menace.

Rather than giving encourage
ment to Hitler, the fundamental 
conclusions of the economics sec
tion. of the German high command 
concerning international trade in 
the war time should have dis
heartening effect. The German 
army’s economic bureau was es
tablished after the last World war 
following the high command’s con
viction that Germany’s defeat was 
not due to military reasons but to 
the nation's economic collapoe, 
which again threatens the nazi 
regime.

TTie economics section is under 
orders to be rigorously realistic. 
During the period o f planning for 
the present wsr Major-General 
Thomas, chief of the economics

Dallas Operator 
To Drill Offset 

To Carbon Gusher
J. O. Fox, Dallas oil operator, 

has made a location for a well on 
the J. H. Vaughn 87 acre tract of 
land about two miles south of 
Carbon, which is an offset to the 
C. L. Mahaney No. 1 A. S. Jack- 
son well that came in for a pro
ducer about ten days ago. It is al
so onV a short distance from the 
Dobbs Oil .Corporation’s No. 1 
’Thomason.

T. H. l.andon, county surveyor 
of Eastland county, made the loca
tion, which ia in the middle o f the 
87 acre Vaughn tract and 1000 
feet northeast of the Mahaney 
well.

---------  1
^section, outlined before the offi-1 
Icials of the reichsbank the essen
tial financial and commercial con
ditions of war-fare. These eco
nomic findings o f the German 
army now must receive major at
tention within Germany.

I Major-General Thomas has laid 
'down as the basic conclusion of 
the army’s economics section that 
world trade is an essential factor 
for guaranteeing national defense. 
He asserts that while reserves of 
supplies are necessary, they tie 

[up large sums of money. Econom
ic isolation leads to rising costs of 
living and employs far more work
men at home, enforcing their 
withdrawal from the army, than 
if  the goods were purchased 
abroad.

1 The economic section further 
has become convinced that coun
tries most active in international 
trade have the greatest economic 
resistance in warfare, and Major- 
General Thomas emphasizes that 
exp»'rience has shown that tech
nical process goes hand in hand 
with world trade. He also points 
out that only by international 
trade ran gold and foreign ex
change be obtained which he em
phasizes plays such an important 
l>art in modem wars.

His final conclusion is that in
ternational trade for Germany 
must be very difficult in a world

(Continued on Page two).

General Election 
Officially Called 
For November 5th

I County Judge W. S. Adamson, 
acting under the authority o f a 
proclamation issuea by Governor 

' W. ly«e O’Daniel, Wednesday, is- 
|Sued notices calling a general 
election for Thursday, Nov. 5, to 
he held throughout Ka.stland roun-1 
tjT and the .State o f Texas, for the | 

I election of the presidential and 
■ vice presidi'ntial electors, mem
bers o f congress, members o f the 
legislature, state, district, county 

[and precinct officers, and for the 
I adoption or rejection of the sev- 
*eral proposed amendments to the 
con.stitution o f the .State of Texas, 

These notices were placed in 
the hands of l.oss Woo<ls, Ea.st- 
land county sheriff, for posting as 
provided for by the civil statutes 
of the State of Texas.

C. J. Kleiner Is 
Local Chairman 

For Ft. Worth Meet
Appointment o f Charles J. 

Kleiner ns local chairman for the 
1940 convention of the Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil and Gas As
sociation to be held October 31- 

November 2 in Fort Worth, was 
announced here today.

The convention is the annual 
business ccn;erence o f the Texas 
petroleum industry. Its program 
will include addresses by several 
nationally-known speakers, as well 
as business sessions devoted to 
the discussion o f current oil prob
lems.

Mr. Kleiner will have charge 
not only o f arrangements for at
tendance o f a local delegation al 
the Fort Worth meeting hut also 
of selection o f a golf team from 
here to compete in the Texas 
Mid-Continent's annual hamiicap 
tournament. Besides the award nt 
the convention of the W. H. 
Hamilton trophy for the lowed 
net score, a number of other 
valuable prizes will be given both 
to individual winners and the win
ning team.

More than thirty Texas oil 
cities including Cisco and Ka.<tland 
entered teams last year, when 200 
oilmen golfers competed. This 
year an even larger number i.s 
expected, and the Fort Worth golf 
committee is preparing to use sev
eral courses in order to expedite 
the play.

The golf tournament is one of 
the most popular features of the 
Texas Mid Continent’s convention. 
Other entertainment features arc 

/ioyt being arranged by the Fort 
Worth Wildcat Committee for the 
three-day meeting. The conven
tion closes at noon on the day of 
the T.C.U.-Baylor football game 
at Fort Worth so oilmen attend
ing may see this Southwest Con
ference game.

I’lans for attendance of most of 
the oil and gas operators in this 
section are bring made by the 
local committee. Committeemen 
named today are; R. L. I’onslcr 
and l.e«‘ C. Heltzel o f Cisco and 
Samuel Butler and Joseph M. 
Weaver of Ea.-itland.

JESS P IP K IN
Proprietors of the Kastland Piggly Wiggly .Store move into their own 

modem new store. Have been In business in Eastland 21 years.

iLastland Piggly Wiggly
Store Now In New M odem 

Building With New Fixtures
The Pipkin Grocery Company, 

owners and operators of Piggly 
Wiggly in Kastland, have moved 
their store from the 200 block, 
comer Commerce and luimar 
streets, where they had been lo
cated for the past ten years or 
more, to their own building re
cently built one block south at the 
comer of South Daugherty and 
Olive streets.

Grady Pipkin of Eastland and 
Jess Pipkin of Breckenridge, sole 
owners o f Piggly Wiggly stores in 
Breckenridge, Ranger, Graham, 
Olr.ey, Odessa, Monahans and 
Kastland, began business in Kast
land in February, 1919, In addi
tion to their retail store in East- 
land the company has two large 
warehouses here from which mer
chandise for all of their stores is 
supplied by motor truck.

The handsome new building in
to which the company
moved is o f the Improved Califor
nia sujier grocery type, air condi
tioned with new and moat modem 
flourescent type lighting through

out the interior. Neon signs are 
displayed al front of the build
ing. A new ceiling circulating 
heating system adds to the com
fort and conveniences of the 
building, which is painted solid 
white.

New fixtures o f the most mod
ern type for grocery store use, 
have been installed in the new 
building, which is 50x100 feet in 
size.

Being located just o ff the pub
lic square at a street corner, the 
new stor«- is easily accessible to 
the public. Additional parking 
space to accommodate fifty  or 
more cars, has also been provided 
on company owned lots to the east 
and adjoining the main building.

The Pipkin Brothers are not 
only wide-awake business men 
who are rapidly forging ahead in 
their line, but they are progres-

OIL-GAS BODY 
MEETING HELD 

AT STAMFORD
STAMFORD, Oct. 3.— The quar

terly meeting of the directors of 
the West Central Texas Oil and 
Gas association began this after
noon at 4 o’clock at the Stamford 
Inn.

Following the business session 
Stamford citizens will play host 
for a barbecue dinner and enter
tainment program at the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion grounds.

Following the dinner Olin Cul
berson. who was elected to the 
railroad commission in the August 
run-off primary, and who will as
sume that office January 1, will 
address the throng.

A number of other state o ffi
cials and oil industry leaders have 
been invited. Of the three present 
railroad commissioners. Col. Er
nest O. Thompson has accepted 
the invitation. John K. Taylor, 
chief supervisor of the oil and gas 
division, also will attend.

Joe A. Clarke o f .Albany, presi
dent of the association, will deliv
er a brief address at the reunion 
grounds.

.More than 1.50 tickets for the 
barbecue dinner and program had 
been purchased yesterday morn
ing by Stamford people. The eve
ning affair, beginning at fi:30, is 
open to the public. Tickets for out 
of town people are $1.

.A numbr-r o f .Abilene men, di
rectors of the organization, and 
others, are expected to atterrd.

BRITISH ABANDONING 
A PLAN TO EVACUATE 

CHILDREN TO THE U. S.
Former Eastland 

Couple Injured 
In Car Accident

Information has bean received 
in Kastland of a traffic accident 
last Sunday at Forest CPy, .Ark
ansas, in which Mr. and Mr*. Alex 
Clarke of Coleman were seriously 
injured.
! Both suffered head injuries, 
Clarke a fractured knee and Mrs. 
Clarke a broken leg, Mrs. J. 1. 
Johnson o f Eastland received in- 
' formation by telephone Tue.-day 
night from her daughter, who is 
the wife of .Alex Clarke, Jr., at 
Kore-st City, stating that both Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clarke, while critically 
injured, were resting well and it 
was believed their injuries would 
not prove fatal. Alex Clarke. Jr., 
and wife reside in Houston and 
went to Forest City upon receipt 
of newj of the accident.

The couple resided many years 
in Kastland where he was con
nected with the Prairie Pi|>eline 
Co. They moved from Eastland to 
Coleman about six years ago. 
They were enroute to visit rela- i 
tives in Virginia when the acc»- , 
dent occurred.

reive, civic minded citizem. who
take an interest in the towns and 
surrounding communities in which 
they live and do bu.siness. Each is 
marrieil and both have families.

Alameda Will Have 
Religious Debate

There will be a religious dis
cussion at Alameda Church of 
Chrizt Sunday afternoon, October 
6, at 2:30, between A. McKadden 
o f Mineral Wells and Woodic 
Holden of Abilene. The subject 
deals with the teaching work of 
the church.

Jewish New Year Is 
Celebrated Locally

Jewish-owned stores here were 
closed Thursday in celebration of 

’ Rosh Hashonah, the Jew ish New 
Year, which began at sundown 
Wednesday afternoon, ending at 
sundown Thursday. According to 
the Jewish calendar this is the 
year 5701.

The next Jewish holiday will 
come 10 days later, when Yom 
Kippur, the d ^  of atonement, will ; 
be observed. Cfn this day all Jews | 
will fast for 24 hours, abstaining , 
from all food aiul drink of every 
kind, l.ike all Jewish religious I 
days it. too. will start at sundown 
and will continue until sundown 
the next day.

Taxes for Rural EJectrification
Lines Are Discussed By a Farmer

Woman’s Injures 
In Car Accident 

Are Not Serious
Mrs. Marjorie Holly, formerly 

of Gordon, but who is now work
ing in Mineral Welli, was injured 
rlightly Wednesday night when 
she apparently fainted while driv
ing her automobile near Ranger.

Pnssersby found Mrs. Holly 
unconscious in her wrecked auto
mobile and took her to the West 
Texas Hospital in Ranger, where 
it was reported that she had sus
tained only shock and bruises. .She 
was unconscious more than half 
an hour after reaching the hospit
al, it was reported today.

.Mrs. Holly could not account 
for the accident and it was believ
ed that she had fainted while at 
the wheel.

Recreation Center 
j Opens In Eastland

The City of Ka.stland has maile 
arrangements with the American 
I.egiun for UEe of the Region Hall, 
located in the Citv Park, to be 
used for community social nights, 

 ̂under the direction o f volunteer 
, directors and the Kastland WP.A 
I Recreation Project.
I .Many Kastland people enjoy 
' folk dancing and it is planned that 
this phase of recreation be stress
ed. Everyone is most cordially in
vited to come and take part, 

j  The dances to be taught include 
I "Heel and Toe", ‘ 'l.ittle New 
' Shoes", many variations of the 
Schottische, and square dancing. 
Ones who do not know the steps 
will be taught by volunteer lead
ers and Recreation directors. F'olk 
dance nights will be twice a week 
on Tuesday and Thursday eve
nings from 7 to 9 o'clock. No ad
mittance charged.

Goniian, Eastland 
Game Transferred 

To Eastland Field
Due to the fact that the Gor

man football field is being repair
ed, the football game between 
Gorman and Kastland, scheduled 
for 3:00 p. m. Friday, Oct. 4, at 
Gorman, will be played in East- 
land instead.

Officials here state that Gor
man is to handle the game just as 
if it were being played there. 
Those holding season tickets may 
use them for this game, it is an
nounced.

Archer City Man 
Assumes His Duties 
As Head O f A A A

! Emmett E. Powe'd. accompanied 
I by Mrs. Powell, has moved te 
' Kastland from Archer City and he I 
is taking over the duties o f .A.A.A 

' administrative officer for East-' 
' land county. He succeeds Clyde 
W. Mainer, who resigned some 
weeks ago to enter the United ' 
States .Army. !

Powell was in the federal gov- : 
emment service at Archer City in ' 
the same capacity in which ha is [ 
serving in Eautland county. Ha 
has been in that service more 
than 18 months.

.Mr. and Mrs. Powell have their 
domicile at l.ovett Apartments, 
TOO West Patterson street. East- 
land.

bounty’s Exhibit 
At Dallas Fair 

To Feature Foods

Salesman Is Killed 
In a Car Accident

SAN ANGKl.O, Oct. 3,— J. W, 
Shell, 33, a Fort Worth salesman, 
was instantly killed near here to
day when his automobile .struck a 
telephone post.

Early Settlers Of
The Star To Meet 

And Eat Barbecue
According to Bill Dill of Cisco, 

the pioneer citizens of the Rising 
SUii section, plan to meet in Ris
ing Star on Oct. 15 for an all day 
Meeting and barbecue.

.Mr. Dill came to the Rising Star 
community, settling at old Coyote 
Peak near the present town of 
Rising Star, in 1875.

George Bittle 
Seriously 111 

In Fort Worth
George Bittle, son o f Mrs. P. B. 

Bittle of Eastland, is seriously ill 
in the Methodist hospital in Fort 
Worth, according to information 
received by friends in Eastland.

Bittle, who has been living at 
Mineral Wells, underwent an op
eration in the Fort Worth hospital, 
several days ago. Hi.s mother has 
been with him and Wednesday a 
party o f Eastland friends com
posed o f .Mrs. W. E. Stalter, Mrs. 
E. C. Satterwhito, and Rev. P. W. 
Walker, pastor o f the Eastland 
Methodist church, went to Fort 
Worth to visit him.

While in Fort Worth the East- 
land party will also visit R. B. 
Brawey of Ea.stand who is in the 
Cook Memorial hospital.

Eastland county will enter an : 
exhibit at the Texas State Fair- 
opening in Dallas, Saturday. Elmo 
V, Cook, county agent, and Miss 
Ruth Ramey, county home dem
onstration agent, will accompany 
the display which will be exhibited 
in the State Fair’s agricultural 
building.

The Eastland county exhibit, 
according to County agmt Cook, 
will feature the fods, necessary 
for a st.mriard diet as given by 
the A. A .M. College Extension 
service, that are grown or pro
duced in Ea.stland county. The.se 
include; milk, meat, potatoes, 
green or yellow vegetables, citrus 
or tomatoes, other fruits, whole 
grain products, b -ead and butter 
dricl was .ind beur.«.

People from this section and es
pecially those from Kastland coun
ty attending the Dallas fair are 
invited and urged to see this ex
hibit.

Gorman’s Second 
Annual Fair To 

Be Held Saturday
GORM.AN. Oct. . —  Gorman’s 

second annual Fall Fair will open 
Saturday, Oct. 5. for one day. Ex
hibits o f agricultural products, 
livestock, home demonstration 
club work and 4-H club work will 
be featured.

The exhibits will be housed in 
buildings on the main streets and 
convenient to the public.

Dr. J. B. Brandon, superinten
dent of the Fair, and his commit
tees. have done splendid work in 
arranging the show this year and 
it is expected the exhibits will be 
viewed by thousands during the 
day.

ABILENE, Oct. 3.— It is highly 
unlikely that British refugee child
ren will be available within the 
iieur future to West Texas fami
lies desiring to take them into 
tiieir homes. Clarence .Solnick o f 
the .Abilene Booster club thought 
today after receiving a letter from 
the I.ondon Times.

Solnick is publicity director of 
the Booster* committee which took 
»< veral application* of West Tex- 
a.s families for refugee children.

The letter from the Time* seem- 
eo to denote a change in attitude 
of the British toward sending their 
chililren away, Solnick said. He 
r 1. led from the letter;

"The readineis o f many Ameri
cans to take such children into 
their home* is widely known and 
appr.-ciated in this country; and 
BriKsh parents fully realize your 
point that in sending their child
ren to the United State* they 
would be doing more than ensur
ing their safety. The limitation 
on the numbers who can be sent 
is. however, severe in view of tho 
calls upon British shipping and 
the German methods o f sea war
fare. which necessitate the con
voying even o f ships carrying 
children. Moreover, many parents 
undoubtedly feel the desire to 
keep their children, particularly 
the older children, in this coun
try, not merely on account of fam
ily feeling but from a wish that 
all should contribute to the con
duct of the war who can usefully 
do to. and should share both in 
the inevitable suffering and in the 
final victory of this countr>-.”

It was signed by R. Elder, an 
associate editor.

Solnick called special attention 
to the last sentence and the sever
al thoughts inferred in H. He in
terpreted from that that the Brit
ish are confident o f victory now, 
where two or three month* ago 
they were highly uncertain. In the 
smnnior they were anxious to 
evacuate their children to Ameri
ca. he recalled, adding "It doe* not 
seem to important to them now.”

The letter was in reply to one 
from Solnick to the Time* point
ing out the advantages the refu
gee children would have in West 
Texas homes, and giving assur
ance o f the desire of West Texas 
people to have them.

It was interesting to note that 
it required three weeks for Sol- 
nick's letter to reach the Times, 
and three weeks for the reply to 
get to .Abilene. The Times’ note 
was dated Sept. 9. and postmarked 
Sept. 11. It had, naturally, been 
opened by a censor.

L. D. Gibson is chairman o f the 
Boosters club committee, which 
is still set up and ready to han
dle applications yet. However, 
there are several homes already 
approved and on the waiting list 
for whom there are no refuge# 
children, according to Solnick.

By W. B. STARR 
Highland Springs Farm 

Cisco, Texas
There has been quite a little 

agitation recently regarding pro
posed taxation of R. K. A. lines; 
especially has this been so in 
Eastland county where a proposed 
tax valuation of $200.00 per mile 
has been under consideration. Co
manche, Erath, Hamilton and oth
er counties, according to the writ
er’* Information have assessed a 
tax on a valuation of $10.00 per 
mile.

Many fanners feel that there 
should not be any tax levied 
against their R. K. A. lines. In tak
ing this position, they advance the 
following reasons: 'The R. K. A. 
co-operative associations are not 

^  sat up as profit-making organiza- 
 ̂ tlona. They are incorporated under 
* o « r  present atate cooperative mar

keting act, which will not allow 
the accumulation o f any large 
rash reaervea. I f any such re- 
sarvaa at any time ahould accum
ulate, one or two things must be 
done: such reaervea must be re
turned to the members in the 
shape of participating dividends, 
or the rales mast be losrered. Tax
ing R. E. A. lines would be very 
much like levytag a tax against

our public school or public high-1 
way systems, as they are public | 
service institutions. Not set up f o r ! 
the purpose o f making money, but 
to render home-life in the coun
try more attractive. Country 
home* have long needed electrici
ty. Farmers and their families i 
have been practically in the dark, 
with little or no refrigeration fa
cilities, or other convenience that 
clectlicity offers. I’rivatc utility 
cciniwnies have said that they 
ci'Uld not profitably build electric 
lines in most of our rural sections; 
that rates they would have to 
charge, the farmers would not b<> 
able to pay. Farmers have real
ized that there was some argu
ment in favor of this position; 
however, in many counties in Tex
as and other states, groups of 
fa ’ mers have taken advantage of 
R. E. A. legislation, whereby mon
ey at a very low rate of interest, 
also aome free administrative and 
engineering advice could be secur
ed from the government, and have 
organized into co-operative aaao- 
eiatioiM and built electric lines to 
their ohmea, thereby ushering in 
a new day for farm life. We fam-< 
era feel, that in building electrk;

«B  p «g « tw «)

According to information re
ceived from Austin by the Com- 
missionem Court and County 
Clerk R. V. Galloway, the election 
judges appointed by the Commis- 
sioncis Cmirt at the February 
term, will have charge of register
ing those who come within the 
draft age m their respective vot
ing boxes o f the county.

Ihe letter from Austin contain
ed a trocliimution from Gov. O’- 
Daniei, a foiin letter from the 
goveinoi- and a sheet o f general 
iesti uctiom. 'Ihc letter stated that 
hew as piaeing the responsibility 
for tliii re/;jtering in the hands 
of the (Commissioners Court and 
County Clerk, with the County 
t'lork being the official immed
iately responsible for the registra
tion in each county.

Also enclosed was a brief atate- 
mcnc of the duties and reaponsi- 
bilitifc attached to this work. 
Forma and supplies and detailed 
iniorniation will be furnished the 
count; clerk later, the statement 
reads.

AMieraTer poMible H is iraggeit

(

led by County Clerk Galloway, 
I election judges should conduct the 
IV gisterink at the same places that 
elections arc held, and the hours 
for registering will be from 7 a. 
m. to 9 p. m., and the members of 
each local board or election judges 
will be expected to arrange for 
tht ii own tables, chairs, and other 
equipment necessary, and no cx- 
|>ense must be incurred.

The men who are in charge of 
the registering in their res|>ective 
communities will also arrange for 
volunteers to help in the register
ing, and those who will help are 
asked to volunteer their services 
to their local election judge. No 
one within the draft age will be 
allowed to help. They must either 
be under 21 year* of age or over 
35, either male or female.

No funds are available for eith
er help, or for rent for a place to 
conduct the registering, the in
tention being for all this assist
ance to be voluntary.

The imitruction* are to "regis
ter Where you vote.”  There will 
be no absentee registering. Each

jierson must ri-gister wherever hex 
is on Oct. Ifi. “ Those who expect 
to be absent on the day named 
from their counties in which they 
have Ihc-ir permanent residence 
may register with the nearest reg
istrar and the registration card 
will be forwaded to the county in 
which the registrant pi-rmanently 
resides,”  the instruction* state.

The United States Flag mutt be 
displayed at each registering 
place, states County Clerk Gallo
way, and the election judges in 
each place will be expected to 
have a flag a't his registering 
place.

County Clerk Galloway is call
ing on the election judges in each 
box to volunteer for this service, 
and they are asked to notify rim 
at once of their willingness to 
serve.

All those who wish to help in 
Ihi.s work are asked to volunteer 
their services to his or her local 
election judge and inform him 
that their *erv4ees will be avail
able on Oct. 18.

bi tome communities it is pos

sible that the school buildings arc 
the only available place to con
duct this work, and in this rase it 
might be necessary for the schools 
in those communities to adjourn 
for the day. And i f  this be the 
case, the teachers could be of ma
terial assistance in helping with 
the work, Galloway stated.

District Judges Geo. I.. Daven
port and B. W. I ’atterson have 
been appointed by Gov. O’Daniel 
aa an advisory board for the com
missioners court and county clerk, 
and both have accepted service in 
this capacity.

The letter from Austin states 
that additional instructions will 
be sent out from time to time, and 
the commissioner* court and coun
ty clerk will appreciate the coop
eration of the entire eitisenship 
of the county in order that this 
one day's work will be done thor
oughly and efficiently.

The list o f election judges ap
pointed by the Cenimimioners 
Court who will have charge of 
this work appaers below, with the 
first named to act as chairman,

and if he will be absent or not 
available, then in that case, the 
next one named will be the chair
man:

Eastland No. 1. Courthouse; L. 
.A. Hightower, H. E. l.awrence, I ’ . 
I„ Parker, D. G. Hunt.

Eastland No. 2, City Hall: Ed 
T. Cox, J. E. McWilliams, R. B 
Braly, Oscar Wilson.

Ranger No. 3, City Hall: F. E. 
laingston, J. L. Turner, J. F. 
Dreinhofer, C. K. May.

Ranger, No 4, Young School. 
R. H. Hodges, Leslie Hagaroan, A. 
H. Powell. T. J. Anderson.

Cisco, No. 5; W W. Wallace, 
C. L. Gilmore, W. R. Huestis. 
Kent Word.

Cisco, No. 8: Fred Grist, A. D. 
Starting. F. E. Shockley, W. R 
Ivie.

Rising Star, No. 7: G. E. Me 
Donald, l,ee Henry.

Rising Star, No. 8: J. F. Rob
ertson, A. W. Armstrong.

Pioneer, No. t :  Dos* Alexander, 
L. C. Cash.

(Ceerttawd a «  F f  tam).

Elastland P u | ^  
Among 1273 A t  

John Tarieton
.STF.PHENVILLE, Tex.—  “ You 

are doing your country a great 
service in her defense program by 
securing an education.”  Dean J. 
Thomas Davis made this statement 
at the first assembly period of the 
current achool term at John Tarie
ton College. Six student* from 
Eastland were among the 1278 
cadets and coeds o f the Stephen- 
ville insttiution who made up the 
audience o f this initial exercise. 
The Tarieton dean stressed the 
point that Tarieton, a military 
school and a coeducational branch 
o f Texas A. and M. College, it co
operating in every way in assist
ing the ogverrwnent during the 
present crisis. The civilian pilot 
training course sponsored by the 
college is an example o f this, he 
explained. Over f ifty  pilots have 
already been trained, and a new 
program is just starting.

Kastland students enrolled in 
John Tarieton College are Gladys 
Hoffman, Ernest Jones, Betty 
Lane, Donieee Parker, Julia I’ark- 
er, and Morris White.

1

CastlanH Women At 
W* S. C. S. Meet

M n. Iota Mitchell and Mrs. Joe 
Stephen were guest speakers at 
’ he Monday evening meeting of 
the Gorman Woman's Social 
'"hriatian Service dt the Gorman 
Methodist Church. Husbands of 
;he members were gueata for tho 
occasion.

Mrs. Stephen spoke on ”Tka 
"lace a f a Nursery School ta l| 
Community.”  _

The Migrant Suppar to be h im  
FrUmy ovontag nt the BMiliM 
(Thnrck by the looal W. §, C. 5-> 

i r  V n . M M l A

I
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T H E  W EEK LY  CHRONICLE
E»l«bliik*d Not. t, 1S87

F'ntPred hs »rccMd-clu:«A matter at th«> po.^toffict* at KaAtland, Tvxat. 
ui th** Act of CoinrrTHa of March M. I h79.

Lubiihhed Kvcrv Krulay
Office of Publication: lOH Hast IMummei Street. Eastland, Texas

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection ujN>n the character, stantiinfr or reputation 
o f any |>«*raon, firm of corporatit>n. which nm> appear in the columns 
o f this paper, will be corrected upon beintt: broutrht to the attention 

of the publishers.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f lodae meetiiiK^ ,̂ etc., are 
rharitetj for at the re^ulai advertising rates, which will be furnished 

u(K>n application.

Readers Have 
to Be Smart

Geography has taken an awful liekinsr in the past few 
years.

There was a time when boundaries could lie depended 
upon to remain reasonably statii- at least lonjr enouph for 
the seventh tjrade cla-ss to memorize them. Maps could be 
drawn in the confident tielief that they would be just as 
authentic five years hence as they were when the map- 
maker tacked on the last island. That time is no more.

Yet the averape newspaper reader today is expected 
to know more iteoKraphy than ever liefore. He must be 
rasonably well informed if the ."tories he reads daily on 
the front pajre are to make <er.se. He is expected to know 
where to find the places talked about in cable dispatches 
and what they were calleil when he first studied about 
them. / f

High Honors Are 
Awarded To Four 

Coiinlv Scouts

Nazis Chanf:.e Hopes
( t’uiitinuid from I’aK-' l i .

Once upon a time, places like Dakar, Bujrhujj and 
DonK DanK were just exotic or barbaric places you were 
likely to read about in travel magazines or novels once in 
a while. Nobody ever went to them. XothinK' real ever 
happened there.

What’s happeninft there these dav s is very real. All the 
weird places of letrend and traveloj'' are jumpinjr out at 
us. The battle at Dakar between the rree French-Kniilish 
ai»d the French colonials was nothing out of a fairy tale. 
The jockeyinir between the French and Japanese in Indo- 
I'hina for Far Ea.stern power is playinj? an important part 
.n Oriental imperialism.

No one can understand the sivrnificance of the skirm- 
shes between Italia nand British in ea.stern and northern 
.Vfrica uless one has a pretty (rood idea where FlRypt and 
omaliland are where Fort Said and the Suez Canal are. 

ihese are no lonjrer places you see in technicolor film and 
romptly forjret about. They’re places where the world’s 

; estiny i.s crudely beinK shaped.

Yes, the man with the newspaper in his hands is ex- 
1 ected to be a pretty smart evrtr. He must have practically 
t:>e whole world at hLs finKertips.

The irratifyintr thinje is that he has. .Most readers do 
1 now- where places are- do understand vvhy certain 
1’unjrs are happening there. Most of them have been tak- 
i ijr the trouble to find out.

If they didn’t, much of today’s news would be point- 
1 >sa— the whole picture of wo»-!d upheaval as it unfolds 
I'ay after day in the daily pres.« would be hopele.ssy con- 
: jsed and meaninitess. The press is doinp what it = an; the 
re.st is beinir taken care of by the readers.

--------------------- 0---------------------

Tht* hijrbvKl raivk of Scouting 
wuii tciwn tu Scouts Bob Huchm^' 
Hon, Troop 6; iVtc I’cjfues, I>hii 
IliKhtower and Robert Wynne of 
I’roop 10.‘L at a Uourt of Honor 
ht‘l(l at Ihe Meth«Mlist ('hutch in 
Kuntland, la.<t iiitrht with Bert 
.Mclsiamery preaidinK a.*« chatniiHii 
• f the court The Kuifle badjrex 

Here pinned by the nioihern of 
Hufhtower, IVirues. aiui Huchinje- 
•*>n. and WynneV father, while all 
Scouts anvl Scoutt rs stood at acout 
'{ilute.

Other awards were presented 
as fo l lo w s :

S«‘coml ( ’ lass: Kujrene Stiffler, 
I. V. Morris of Kastland; Hill 
I'hilfiott. Bill Hlackstock and John 
Icdward I>Hvis of riaco.

First ('lass: Hick McPherson of 
Cisc ; K.'tes Halkiax of Ka.«tland.

Stai : JtK* B. I'avenport and 
Jack Havent>ort of Kastland. and 
iMck MrPhi-mon o f ( îsco.

Merit !tadjr»s: I>oyle Tow, Jer- 
, ry Kailey, Pete Pejfues, Buck !Vr- 
ine. Billy Wriirht. Bob Huchinjr- 
son, Ban Hiirhtower. Robert 
Wynne. Jack ('offman. Joe Bob 
I>aveni>ort of Kastland; Bill Mur
phy. Jack Stubblefield and Royce 
Miitaha of ("arbon; Howard Lin
ton. Hob Grantham, Dick Mcl*her- 
son of Cisco.

Gold Palms: Jerry Hailey and 
W inston Boles of Kastland.

Camp Awards went to Troop 
No. 12 of Ranker: Troop 10̂ 1 of 
Kastland; Troop 6 of Kastland; 
Troop 101 of (Tisco. and Troop 0 
of Olden.

Ben Hamner and Carl Johnson 
were present representinjr the Ko- 
tory Club, which sponsors Troop 6 
of Kastland. Rev. Gary Smith, or- 
iranixation chairman for the Co
manche Trail Council pave a talk 
to the advancinir Scouts. Rev. 
.'̂ mith is pastor o f the First Pres
byterian Church of Cisco.

Scout Kxecutive (L (Juirl 
was secretary of the Court and 
showed movinjr pictures 'o f  the 
past Summer Camp of Billy Gib
bons. the camp o f the Comanche 

i Trial Council. Many Scouts pres- 
I ent ifot to see themselves in ac- 
' tion.

Scoutmasters present were as 
follows: Scoutmaster S. K. Hittson 
of Cijico: Bill Jessop and Jack 
Ihs'ver of Kastland; T. G. Jackson 
of Carbon: S'^outmaster Jobes of 

I Gorman: .Assistant Scoutmaster 
Baker of Uanjrer.

The next Court o f Honor will 
be hold IVcember 10, in Gorman.

divided into economic units such 
the naxi economic theoiies sup

port. Thig frank examination of 
economic mfluences u|H>n victory 
ill war. cominjr from the German 
atiiiy's specialists, indicates the 
ser ous attention which the (ler- 
imin hitrh command is payirn; to 
(\m many's financial and coinnier- 
cial limitations.

The conflict with the British 
empire i.s bt eomin^ more eiohomic 
than military, (ireat Britain holds 
l.e offensive, f.onumical!\. with 

Geim;iii> or the defensive. There 
can be no evasion of this fact. 
The (loriiuin hiirh command's an
alysis* of economic conditions 
!̂û •\s in every detail an advan- 

tiiKo for th( British and an ir>- 
cita'einuly disjidvanta^eous posi
tion for the (iermans.

.As the wm ^oes into next year 
with po.ssibilities o f still further 
prolonjration. the economic phase 
will b«‘conie |»aiamount. Interna
tional trade, as the most endurinfr 
of all war weapons, was recogrni*- 
ed by the (ierman jreneral staff at

the outset of the present conflict, 
causintr (termany's intensive drive 
for a short war. Now that hos
tilities are to be proloniped, Ger
many is facing its most vital prob
lem.

Former Gorman Man 
Killed In A Crash

W. C. Wilcox Is 
Buried Wednesday

MONAHANS. Oct. 3.— Kdward 
j  William Smith, 32, formerly of 
Gorman, died in the Fort Stock- 
ton hurpital of injurieg suffered 
yesterday when his car struck a 
hi-avy road loller about four milea

south of Imperial on the Imperial- 
Fort Stockton hifrhway.

Smith had made his home in 
Monahans for the past two years 
dealinir in leases and oil lands 
throughout this section.

The body was returned here to 
nvait arrival of relatives before 
tuneral arrangements are com- 
plered.

C O  TO  C H U R C H  D A Y

Sunday is “ Go To Church Day" 
at the Kastland Methodist church 
and Rev. P. W. Walker, the pas- 
tor, is anxious that as many peo
ple as possible, and especiuMy 
members o f the church, be in it- 

I tendance upon both morning nnd 
evening serv'ices.

Cook, No, 21: J. K. R« ynoUis, J. 
T. Ganlner.

Tudor, No. 2.'>; W. I*. Guest, W. 
H. Jackson.

Desdemona, No. 26; W. B. May, 
J. H. Rushing.

ISabano, ,\o. 27; Kdwin Krwin, 
Z. W Green.

Funeral .services wore held Wed- 
ncsilay in Fort Worth for W. C. 
Wilcox, brother of Geo. Wilcox of 
Kastland. who died in a Fort 
Worth hospital early Tuesday 
morning.

Survivors arc nis wife, a son, 
M. B. Wilcox; two daughters, Mrs. , 
Baul Beneaux and Miss Clara Lee 
Wilcox; a sister, Mrs. S. T. M or-! 
lis. all o f Fort Worth, and G. W'. 
Wilcox, a brother, of F'astland, 
who attended the funeral.

Wilcox was born in Fort Worth 
on Nov. 2*>, 1H87. Since 1924 he 
had been connected with the Fort 
Worth Press in the capacity of 
superintendent o f the stereotyping 
department. He wa.s a Mason and 

ia membir of Stereotypers Union 
Local No. 80 of Fort Worth.

Something to call your own-

Owninjr a home i.s always better than rentinit one for at lea.st three rea
sons. First, there is no more movinK around which is costly and incon
venient. Second, it helps one to save and there is nô  jrreater lesson this 
(generation needs to learn than is the sav in(r lesson. 1 bird, there is some- 
thin(; indescribable which takes hold of a man when he realizes he owns 
somethin);. He feels better, bi)r(fer and stronjter, and he is. All employers 
know the difference between the man who owns and the man who does 
not.

So besrin home ownership now. it is never too early, but many times too 
late. Check these samples and jret our prices today: 900 S. Seaman, 715 
S. Halbryan, 117 Lens, 103 Hillcrest, 408 .S. Walnut, 201 S. Colle)fe, 50fi 
S. Ha.ssett 401 K ( ’ onner 218 S. Oak 1511 W. Commerce.

LEGAL RECORDS

andManiaKCs— Clinton Ivie
Kiiith IVonaway, Cisco.

New Cam Reitistered— 1H41 
Ford M*dun. Fxlirar A. l.anftstun, > 
Kastland.

EARL BENDER & COMPANYAbstracts — Insurance — Re»l Estate — Rentals

Taxes For Rural
(Cont|nu«o from Pag* 1)>

An Aid-the-.-Mlies committee will phono every New 
York home to line up sontimoiit lur Britain. How well they 
v.ill succeed will depend on how many women are in the 
bathtub when they call.

---------------------------- o----------------------------
California pri.son will inauirurate a cafeteria sy.stem for 

feedini; convicts, probably the only time the buys won’t 
mind marchini; in line.

I
COLLEGE OFFICIAL

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictared 
An.ericpn 
college head 

13 Frozen water 
U T ir t  
IS Perivhed 
18 Puddles.
IS Stain 
20 Ray
22 Bugle signal. 
24 Deity
'26 InRuenza 
27 And
23 To scream.
31 Skin.
33 Street (abbr.)
34 Anything 

steeped.
36 Kite end 
36 To contem

plate 
40 Metal 
42 To plump 
44 Strong 

vegeUible.
46 Cupolas 
48 Passably.

Ans« er I’revious Puzzle

VERTIC AL *
2 Stream 1
3 Muirt.
4 Pn raztina-l

tion. ,
. Exi ts. / * J

50 She if a wr.ter 
o f ----- s.

52 Weight. /
53 North Caro

lina (abt..,.).
55 Spike /
57 Period. -
58 Beret - 
60 Snare.
62 Itali.in river
63 To trim ^ lOChre^t bfjne *54 Serene 
6.') One that P 11 Vein or lode e .6‘Molten rock.

evades. ! 12 Land rights 59 Crowd 
67 Her husb.vnd ; 1C She is now .61 Tablet j  *

w a r-----to firting------ cfH:4 Parent. *
Mexico. Smith College. 66 To fare

1 t. Lump. ♦
• 7 Hu-*'. • 

k Corr.pr.ny.
9 liatiu power

IT Barracuda.
19 ’Three.
21 Rebellion.
23 To strike.
25 One who | 

' beautifies a 
house. t

I 28 A  bull. '
30 Cheerful tune' 

. 32 Flannel 
j35 B. zlliant 

ci sip lay,
37 Bcoty 
39 Prong 
41

element.
43 To trudge 

along.
4") Oil (■ affix).
47 Chair 
49 One who 

run away.
51 Sticks in the 

mud

linen, vit- have not only made 
ri'untry life more attractive, arwl 
farming operation* more «ecure. 
 ̂ t Mie have and are building for 
th'* welfare of our ?*tate a* a 
wlioie; for. whatever improve* 
farm life. al.*o benefit* our town* 
ui'il eitie*. The development of 
our town* and citie* in Texa* de
pt ntis to a great extent upon the 
pi Civ pa rity of our farmer*.

In going into the electrical in- 
<iu-try. we farmer* are not fight
ing the private utility companie*; 
if th» proper opportunity had o f
fered. we would have long ago 
l.i en their cu*tomer*, but develop- 
r-.< nt tlid not come thi* way.

hi con*i<lenng the matter of 
taxing R. K. A. line*, we farmers 
a<!x for and expect the support of 
th* uniteil citizenship of our 

; Slate. Kven those who are for- 
i tunate enough to owm private util

ity »toek. and who love their state 
a.-, well a* they do their pocket- 
boi»k.«. will realize that the wel-

I fare of their pros|>erity is bound 
up on the development artd pro*- 

I pt rity of farm life, and a* good 
! citizen* they will as*i*t we farm- 
I ers in every way pouiible in our 
effort* to electrify our farms.

We ask that our commissioners 
courts in considering thi* matter, 
take a clear-sighted and long
sighted view as to the action they 
ahouid take, and if any tax U as- 
■M ^ed. will make such tax very 
low. ft* ha* been done by the 

.ornrts in many Texa* countie*.

Register Where—
(Continued from Fairc 1).

.Albmcda, So. 10; J. W. Brown, 
Jim Grice.

I Kokomo, No. 11: Ben Wood*, 
Mavi* Barker.

Carbon, No. 12: M. V. Cro*»ley, 
W A. Tate, G. M. Clark, J. E. 
(iilbert.

, Gorman. No. 1.3: 0. D. Brog-
’ don, Z. O Mehaffey, K. H. Jone», 
I Don Moorman.

Ixing Branch, No. 14: Henry 
Reed, Tom I’oe.

I Okra, .No. 15: 1*. O. Burn*, Kd 
i .Mr.Millan.
I Scranton, No. 16: Arthur Bail
ey, Jack Sawyer*.

! Nimrod, No. 17: Ed Townaend, 
W. .N. Compton.

j Old-n, .No. 18: George Ruaaell, 
I F J. Allen.
I Dothan, No. 19; L. D. Dona way,

K. I.. Haxlewood.
Romney, No. 20; Dan Grydcr,

L. C. Reed.
Mangum, No. 21: R. L. Smith, 

Nat Gray.
PIczuMnt Hill, No. 22: Ike Rom- 

»ey, Henry Hine*.
.Staff, No. 23: M. O. Hazard, 

Allen Crotby.

IT PAYS TOimOP AT PENNEY S

A  Small Price for a Big Value!

Typical Penney Value 

LAUNDRY

H AM PERS
Unusual Stta and Quality 

$1.88

Ace-Hi Printed

BR O ADCLO TH

lOc Yard

Take home an arm ful o f these 
lovely print*. This is your 
chance to save on your sewing 
certs. Come early for first 
choice of patterns.

A Value Demonstration That Can’t Be Beat!

JAC Q U AR D  BEDSPREAD
live snd color to 

with these 
rd spreads in

new life 
your bedroom 
slunnin* jacqu 
lovely colors!
You’ll seldom 
value at this low price! 
Scalloped deep-tone hem. 
80" X 105.'* Some Chenille 
Spreads included in this 
group.

better

1ea.

•  Woven fib re  om strong wood 
fram e!

8 W ith double coat of water re
sistant enamel I

•  W ashable Pyralin Pearl cov
er!

It isn't often that you find so 
large and sturdy a hamper at so 
low a price?
It's 10" X 19" X 24 * —  large 
enough for lots o f laundry.
In white or ivory to go with any 
color scheme.

BIG VALUE ! BIG SIZE!

TE R R Y  B A T H  TOW ELS

Men’s

Matched Khaki

You 'll have to see these 

towel value* to believe them! 
And at Penney'* L O W  price 
you'll want enough for the 
whole fam ily! Sturdy, ab
sorbent terry —  made to 
stand lots of wear! 9:

Pants and Shirts 

$1.77 Suit

ea.
(n the popular snci tan or taupe 
color, vat dved and sanforized 
shrunk.

Savings Plus Penney Value!

6-W AY

Floor Lamps 

$4.77
•  10" glass reflector!

Large silk shade— rayon lî  
ed for strength!

#  Bronze or ivory finish !
#  Sturdy cast base!
We'rr proud to offer you ’jO 
much quality at so low a price. 
A nicely designed lamp with the 
popular 6-way feature! . .
Complete with globes $5.67 
Globes sold only with lamp.

Men'. All Wool

JACKETS
R EM NANTS  

1 n n i n r
At a Price to Shout About 2 "PR IC l

$2.49 ea.
All wool zipper front Jackets 
in solid blue, 32 os. weight. 
G ft set for winter now.

A large table . . all kind* 
of remnants. Don’t fail to 
lee thi* group and Save!

Our Price 
Save* You Money!

Boy’* Blue Denim

O V E R A LLS
Men’* Heavy Weight

UNION SUITS 4 9 ^  Pr.

79 c Sizes 4 to 16. Boys* good qual
ity blue denim O ’alls. Full size. 
A  real value.

stock up now for winter at 
Penney'* thrift price.

Boys Gene Autry 
Sweat Shirts

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

25 NEW

D R E S S E S
In Lovely Stylet

$ 1 .9 8
You women who always look 
smart, even on a limited budget, 
will welcome these grand dresses!

O f spun rayon— in a quality un
usual at this price!

In lovely fresh prints, many with 
dark backgrounds!

Tailored styles and soft dressy 
!Ypes. with bright belts, buttons, 
and flower trimmings. 12 to 44.

Amazing Value In 

DRUM TOP

TABLES

Only $1 00

You It like the low price as 
much as you*ll admire the 
tables!
In walnut finish!
24 high——an ideal height for 
lam ps!

Popular Design

END TABLES  

51.00 ea.
You 'll find many uses for on* 
or more of these handy tables 
in your home.

LARGE

FLO UR  SACKS
You will want several at this prieo.
Bleached Squares 5c
at Only— Each

Boys Sweaters
Fine quality 
Size* 6 to 18.

Penney'* Price— Ee.

slip-over styles.

98c
BIG SAVINGS

Hansome Slips
of Rayon Panne Satin

33c Each
These well tailored slips will be 
slick and smooth under your new 
Fell clothes. Such quality is hard 
to imagine at this low price.

TUFTED

B A T H  M A T
and

LID COVER

$ 1.00 Set

A  new shipment just receiv
ed. Many colors to choose 
from 25 sets to sell now!

Scoop for Penney*5!

Indian Design
BLANK ETS  

$1.00 ea.

LARGE DOUBLE

BLANK ETS I

Just right for
•  Boys* Rooms
#  Motoring
#  Camping
•  Football Games 

. Sturdily woven in gay Indian 
i designs!
I Th# fleer, sharp colors are slew  

P a i r  1 to show soil!
. Hemmed ends.

72 X 84 large size Blankets. Size 6 6 " x 80."
Plaid. This is extra apecial | A  value hard to believe at this 
Penney Value! L O W  Penne/ pri.^1

$1.49

P E NL N E Y ' S
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y I n c o r p o r a t e d

EASTLAND *r I
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Now In Our NEW LOCATION
NORTHW EST CORNER SO U TH  L A M A R  A N D  W EST O LIVE  ST.

COME AND SEE OUR BRAND NEW STORE
Keeping up with the modern trend of pure and sanitary food retaili ng your Piggly W iggly Store in Eastland has moved from our old 
location on the comer of Lamar and Commerce streets.

W e have built an entirely new building and the interior is arranged according to the latest and most modern facilities for convenient 
shopping. W e are new from top to bottom, fixtures and all.

W e believe when you come and see us that you will agree with us th at it is a store that you will be as proud of as we are, and in appre
ciation for the valued patronage you have given us in the past we feel that we have answerrd your wish for a better store, with better 
values. PIGGLY W IGGLY KEEPS UP W ITH  THE TIMES AT NO EXTRA COST TO OUR COSTOMERS!

1

PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

FLUFFO
3 Lb.

Cart. (Limit)

FOLGER’S

2 4 ‘  2
PU P K I N Pickfair

Custard
I No. 2 
Cans

/  m atches  6 I4c RICE Tl i  I3c
t  OATS 9c CHOCOLATE 15c
^  MILK “ 6 t*" 3 18c SYRUP Log Cabin 

Maple
SM ALL.............................. 18c
M EDIU M .......................... 33c

C A N D Y
SOUP Campbell's 

New Pack 
Tomato Cans .

CHOCOLATE DROPS 
MARBLE FUDGE 

ORANGE SLICES 
JELLY BEANS 

QUEEN MIX

FLOUR TEXAS

KING Lbs.

TAMALES GOLD

MEDAL Cans

PILLSBURY’S
Regular 
Package.

CALUMET

K
CHIU
PEAS

BAKING 1 
POWDER 1

AND BEANS No. 2
Ratliff’s Can..

Pound 
Can. .

PANCAKE FLOUR
GOOSEBERRIES 
CRABAPPLES 
UMA BEANS 
TOMATOES 
RINSO 2 
BLACK PEPPER

JUICE 2 c... 15c PEAS

10c
New Pack 

No. 2 Can.

Spiced in Syrup 
No.2»/,Can.. .,

SAXET CREAM Q  
or BLACK EYES ^  Cans.

K  DRIED PEACHES
Gerber’s 
No. 2 Can.

LIMIT  
No. 2 Can,

PICKLES SOUR or 
DILL 2 Quar 

Jars.
Large 2Sc 
Boxes...

P&G SOAP 3 Giant 
Bars.

Phillips
Delicious

French’s 
L4 Lb. Box.

No. 2
Can..............

D A T E S ^
DROMMF.DARY M B  

... 14 OZ. PKG.

PINTO BEANS 3^,. 13 ‘
CHERRIES R. S. P.

Can ...

19c CAKE RO U R S ilk -P k g ........

PORK & BEANS SUGAR lO -iL ,,
Texas
Special Cans . . . ^ P

V

‘ -K .

A  U W t ik ‘^A )>¥JE N TU R }£S  S A L M  .

I

POTATOES A .

1 0  lbs. 1 5 c
t'

Firm
HeadsLEHUCE

CARROTS 3  Bunches

4 1 /2C T

TURNIPS Tops 3  Bchs. IQc
CALIFORNIA CO

ORANGES \

2 doz
YAM S 1 5

PECOS

CANTALOUPES
2  F o r ..............................................  25,'

i )

R O AST
Fancy Fed Beef 

Seven Cut h
Pound

H  or W h o le ..................Lb. 20c
Shank E n d ...................... Lb. 12c .f' l ,

Bologna ib. 10c
S TEA K

SEVEN

CUT

Pound

LONGHORN

C H EESE lb. 21- 1
PICNIC CUT SHOULDER ^

PORK RO.^STrr 15* ^
NO. 1 GRADE

DRY .SALT BACON Per
Lb.
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Peanut Grading Process Explained 
For Benefit of County’s Grov^ers

i-uSi* thruuifh the JK-rviii, uj* ?*uch j 
nuts make irc>o«) food. Moa$ buyers 
lot th« Khi'ller discard all shid)t‘d 
ItL^utv that pass through th«* j 
MMi-eii. Thl^ is to the advantage of | 
the -heller, for Rocorditig to that j 

commodities, the writer outlined method of gi ading. a high percent- ^

By W. B. STAkU 
Highland Springs I'urm 

Cisco, Texas
In a recervt isMue of this paper, 

tn diac'uasing the grading of farm

SERIAL STORY * -

T H IS  C O U L D  DE Y O U R  S T O R Y
BY M a r g u e r it e  g a h a g a n

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 194(^<

O U T  O U R  W A Y  . . . . . . By Willianrf

eo F r i* ic :< T  
NCA •envies. INC

thi. rs'ious matters considertd in afre el small but >ound nuts low 
■ •t'tlini; up the ir'’'ernment stand .1. the iriade. so that the thelirrs 
' srd of irrades for farmeis->toek. are rble to secure such peanuts :it 
*.<hresher-run peanuts. In that ar- irreatly reduced pric-j; ..ipecially 

tide the reasons were in»en. â  ti- U this so in years of drouth. \t .■ 
why the shelled peanuts in the fmiiurs remember in lt*36, when 
samples for rradinir were not 
canted  as sound nuts; while 
small but sound nuts passiili; 
through the screen were counted 
as sound nuts. This is just oppn- 
wfte to the practice of grading

the drouth caused so many uf our 
pr anuts to be small t although 
tb«y were plump and sound). \ 
laige i>ercentage o f these peanuts 
pus.se 1 rbrough the screen, with 
the lesjlt that the shellers bought

followed by most of the buyers numy of our cro|.s at forty to for- (
for tht ahellert, as they count the 
sh' llei' peanuts in the sample, but 
^ ca rd  all the small but sound 
iNits which pass through the 
•cr.-en.

One can easily ses that in ac 
cepting all shelled nuts in the sam 
pie that any peanuts bought un 
der this system of grading would 
have a larger percentage of shell
ed peanuts, at the hulls frdm 
tllr SC shelled nuU would b« bli>wn 
i-ur by the thresher In fact ftu- 
Rh« Her would be better o ff in 
buying under this iy^tem of gr«d. 
in? if all the pemnuU wt re shelled 
at thi time they were threshed, as 
m this manner a bushel thirty 
{-nunds' would have approximate
ly thirty pounds of ohelled |>ea* 
ruts in it; instead o f twenty-on»- 
pounds, which a bushel of first 
grane • 70 per cent nound nuts i 
would produce The farmer in this

, m.inner would approximately
'cv< n pounds of hulls on each 
bushel, which the lhresh»*r would 
bl >v; out. Of course this is an ex
treme example, but it illustrates

• that the farmer loses the weight 
, *»f the hull* on all peanuts shelled

O' the threshers, besides ha\*ing 
has hU grades damaged, accordiru 
to government standard of grmd*̂ --

You will remember in ->ur pr»
• vious article, that shelled peanut* 

in thresher-run peanut- are per
.allied by government grades =»?

ac. )unt of their tendency to be- 
, ewni' dirty, also wormy when *tor

• e f  ovei an extended period *f 
time.

*lhe government grade accept* 
th* umaH. but oound nuts, which

ty-'.M* cents per bushel, while m • 
the 2*outheastern Area, where gov
ernment grades were used by most 
buyers similar peanuts brought

venty to seventy-five cents per 
b : hel We also remember ir 

after the government pro
gram berime effective in Texas, 
wh.ch was after the Abilene oil 
md! started buying, that the«i 
peanutfk having a high percentag* 
of sirall. but sound nuts advanced
• n p*icr to nearly double what 
they brought the forepart of the 
s. ,H*« n. With a little more im- 
pr*>vt menu in our thresher*, and 
a little extra care on the part «f 
th • threshermen. coupled with 
more care on the part of the farm
ers having their peanuts dry 
befor: threshing, good grade*, ac
re-ding to government standani*. 
cm  r«nTlly b** •ecureil. Of c« jrs*- 
climatic conditions make go«»d 
irr.jd“ s had to produce in some 
year*. As we all know, the pres- 
erKe of rocks, dirt an«i *tem* 'nw-
• >s I ui grades, most of which can 
be piM vented by good threshing

Ihe buyers of shelled peanuts
• h' candy. p«anut butter »nd 
:«!a t peanut trade! insist on g*'v- 
ei nient grades t*s prevail “ n alt

k- they purchase from tlie 
r!'.'-*’ers

It will be better for the p* 
nu* growers when all thresher- nn 
iwanuts are bought according t* 
g v»*'nment established gr- ;
I h« re will be b -ss confusion. ‘ ^1 
i . ' p . ’ will know what ih'-ii 
- le for grading must h« •.* 
b ing high grades, and will [ ’ i4 > 
.1*1,1 \»rrk accordingly

All rhnracfcrir. orjo rimfioni 
and inc:dcnu o/ thu scruil arc 
entirely /Ictitioiif.

• • •
 ̂i:*» t i :r II V \ t Kitty fl«a« X>rn*« 

in tke wfflre, u«t \ rrn 
n'aln* !(• lea* r««Uv. *tr. C'tnrk 
i* »sisr. ^Inrj erallar* taal
a«> enn't brl|i krr« ibn l »ae mnnt 
••»!%-» the hcr«e!l. What
II Mela nnU \ern ha«e antlrlpatea 
4llHrnver>r In that eaMe, Sue >lnry 
wontU he maae n feel.

•‘MEET ME HERE— T O M G irr ’

CHAPTER X X n i 
I  VCHTIM E cam? an j Sue 

. put on the wide-
brijrured straw hat that made her 
loo!: like a little sir!, deep;-ned 
the golden glints in her br:,wn 
ey< . Her tan linen dress flared 
fni.-n the hips in the -"ame way it 
had do''.jhted her, when she had 
worn It for the first time weeks 
ago. The bangles on her wrist 
-till Jingled merrily, but she was 1 
too a’  ■ -rbed in her distraught 
ih - ^ts to feel the confidence a 
" 'h-groomed girl usually pos-j

S t. was so absorbed that she 
liti ily ran into Xick before shej 

him in the lobby of the office ’
bui’dm r

I r'.U‘ t. I—I thought, perhaps, i an an nccomplicc tonight and
tonight." i ttiereby keep Ijer from disclosing

St e felt her mind whirling. T o - , their plans?
n gilt- but tor.ignt Nick and Vera 
meant to come to the office fo- 
tho«F p.<pcr.:. "Tciiignt," she re- 
IK-atcd stupidly.

"Yes, diiir. Natslie s.nid you 
had to work l..te la.; nu.iit, 1 
Ih light n .iv'oe Wi; o,,uld talk

She i.ad a fe- 'ing that they I 
Jidn’t trust her. f»he knew they 
iidn't respect nor fear her intelli- 
f'.'ncv. To them she was still the 
naive, lonely little girl who, , 
ftrarge and bewildered, with 
nothing to do and nowhere to go,

'■ li-re. I niiiM jou  and take | had fallen into thetr group. Shej
you home -."

"Eat X .ik—"  ?he gicped for 
words try ng to t n'lc:-tand how 
this ri w nuivi tlt'.cd the picture.
"Hut— I—I dioi't work every 
nutht. Last night was an excep
tion."

"You could do it again. I f it 
meant we could sec each other.
Talk together. Give me a chance 
to tell you whafs in my heart"

"But here— "  she repeated.
"Why here?"

"Because we could be alone, 
and that's what I want, darlin-.
Alone with you for Just a little 
while.

"Y'ou could pretend you had 
aosne work left over from last 
night. Y'ou could be here for Just 
a little while," he repeated. "And 
I could take you home. Say 10 
o'clock. Sue Mary. We could meet 
here, and then in an hour—less 
if you wanted— we could leave.

"Promise me, darling. There’s 
so much I want to tell you. So

had swallowed their philo.ophy, I 
followed their course, a llow ^  | 
herself to be used to their ad- i 
vantage.

If she could only think. It she i 
could only see what to do. I

She knew she couldn't stand 
Idly by and permit them to carry ' 
out their plan. Every instinct of , 
decency, every instinct of Amer
icanism within her reb<-lled. They I 
didn't know tlie meaning of pa
triotism. She smiled a little. I'm 
Blinking like a Girl Scout, she 
said to herself.

Only, in the.se days, patriotism 
had suddenly become sonaething 
vital and terribly important. With 
a world cracking about you, with 
your country—the country irt 
which your parent.  ̂ and grand
parents had worked and loilixl 
and lived to make it free and 
safe—now faced with stark dan
ger— patriotism was much more 
than a word, or a verse, or a song, 
or a line from a poem. ,

(3ETTIW' IT,' ITS COMIKl' 
:'\TURAL AT LAST.' SOME 
lOpS WAS TRTIM' TO SET 
ME TO SMOKE CIOARETS 
‘kXJ' TH' FIRST THIMO 1 SAID 
WAS, 'WOT M E " LOOK. AT 
THE EXPEWSE OF SOCK A  
HABIT." IMAOlWE ME 
THIWKIW' OF THAT TH' 
FIRST THIWG.'OOSH, 1 

HOPE r*A OlTTlW A  
. — TV BUSiWESS HEAD.'

HO "THAT WAS 
JIST OW CEIW A 
THOUSAWP.’ MOW 
IF VOUD OF NCrr 
THOUOKT OF THAT 

OWCE IW ATHOOSAWD, 
THEW too  MX3HT 
HAVE A  CHAWCe-- 

THAT WAS A  ACCICTiWT- 
IT'.S <30T TD BE WO 

ACCIDEWT/

i.dicd into the crowd on the streeL I I T  wouldn’t have been so bad, 
I .“̂ he thought, if I could stop

P IE food before her on the drug ' .**'*r\ lu”  *,̂ *'J*
store roiinfer wi.. I sanely, but there s Joe. too. What

r 'l - me.
St ' drew a frightened breath, 

'oui managed to hide her fears and 
-n'lle. "After all, one doesn't ex- 
f  •! to see you here.’’

"But heie I am. and guess 
w!;_ His i ir k  face wa.s close 
t '; r- »r.d his eyes looked deep 
;n; her . tarl'.ed brown ones.

"T, you. my dear. When 
m n ’r ;n love he wants to see 

1, nil. And there seem to be 
I- ‘ V,; P 'S chances these days.

I much—”  He leaned tow ard her,
•■■5o blind you can’t .see m e ? " . “ " d abruptly van- 

he .t-'mandi'd, taking her by the 
• and shoving her back
away from the crowd coming from store counter was ta.steless., . . . .
the elevators. " I ’m not sure that She ate her sandwich and drank *  “  *<>

her milk, but she wasn’t conscious  ̂ closed her eyes and p!e-
ot the taste of either. | *urcd him in the hospital: quiet,

motionless on the white bed, hisa •ssa.sv attvesiiu VSJ WOI I .▼ tIUkJUKU I
his
want her present? And surely, 
after the careful groundwork laid 
by Vera, he wouldn’t tosa the 
whole thing aside even if—as he 
so ardently insi.sted—he was in 
love and did want to see her.

But that was ridiculous, she told 
herself. She knew real love with 
Joe, and .she knew Nick wa.sn't in 
love; not really. This was a move 
in hi.- game, but s'.ie still couldn’t 
see how she would fit in. Unless 
he meant to Involve her so deep-

T  r  * » «  s  . S  M S  BSS: See. -.0 ST wc. srseef. me T O O  RA R E
jCT
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Eastland County Cotton Growers
May Get Loans On 1940 Crop

Kaatlaild county cotton fsrnie'- 
• srho produce middling eutton " f  

LS-lfi staple Isngth. may p!aee 
A their 1940 crop under Government 

lean at about 9 1-2 cents a pound.
R. R. Braddiaw, chairman o f th<
Eastland County AAA  ‘-'ommittee 
announces this week. Loans w,'.. 
be availsble until .May 1. l ‘.'4l.

Loan rates for all -Lgibl 
,^adcs and staples have been e- 
lablished by the Commodity Crrd 
It Corporation. They ar* on a ne' 
weight baaia, which makes them 
average 40 pomV over coT" | 
mercial quotations. I ’remiunvs ah ■ j 

•Oilsi oanU vary with each gr*le 
-Rhii staple length. |

For example, the rate on mW 
dling 7-k-inch cotton if one-fourth 

I nf a cent 'ess than for l.^-16-:nch 
emiddling. on which the loan rate 

based, while une-mch cotton of 
;^Ae same grade will bring one- 

fourth of a cent more. Middling 
"L-J-8 inch cotton i one and a half 
cents above the basie ratio.

Ir the same manner, strict miJ 
dling cotton m the medium staple.
Iptigths will bring one-fourth to| 
one-third of a cent more than | 

s-sniddling cotton, while striet low i 
aaiddling of the same .taple i.- dis 

->«wunted about two-third* of a 
cent per pound.

^  Alt cotton -uhmitted for th< 
loan mu.st be classed by a Board 
#f Cotton Examiner- of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
srhoee decision will be final. Cot
ton produced in this county will be 

' sent to the office o f tbs Agricul
tural Marketing senice tn Abilene 
for claMing.

To obtain a loan, a farmer le- 
livers his cotton t« a warehou-e 
which ha.* been approved for 
handling loan cotton. The ware 
houseman sends samples to the i not -t
classing office, and. upon receip* , must make

ai'L  wa< not ri-uuiri-d in pii-t 
years. Thi.* year *uch a record 
mu.*t be maintained in iddition to 
the rec'irdr and r< pun- which buy 
• r* during the past 2 year* made 
far purchcres from producer- 
wth red iind b ue marketing rani 
and which they are also re.'iuired 
to make th.' jea--

Si '  M.--y. .vou know that At ... ______ _______ ____
tile hall there are always people:! ly that she couldn’t disclose wliat 

wanting me to do this and. Roing on. 
rc-’ting questions, wanting to: hand.* grew cold and she

tali:. And at the apartment—"
Hi -hnicvt'd hi.* fhoulder.r. "Well, 
t ri - either Vera or Natalie— "

"But Nick—" She didn't know 
■ •hiii war coming, but she In- 
t..ot.viIy p r e p a r e d  herself.

"What elec—?"
" I  have to talk to you. darling.

Tf XTi/sig swCIOwi♦ ♦/* -1 ,1 *v»ewssss%» ' rntjlioiiicsi on me vAniie nco, ms
s"T^.:n^ath1 ’e l " T y  WeL^^^ |nes' doctor* and nurses moving about 

him; consultations. X-rays, diag
noses, operations.

l i f e  without Joe— She grlpp'Kl 
the marble top of the coupto a.« 
she felt her head swim in dizzy 
circles and a pall of blackness be
gan to descend. The coolness of 
the marble, the breeze from the 
fan gave her strength. Somehow 
she got back to the ofiice.

Tlicre was a note on her deck. 
Call Mercy Hospital. She had 
left her number and begged she 
be notified of any cliange. Now 
.something had happened.

. , She tried to dial the number,
could feel the breeze from the but her fingers shook so that the 
drug store fan dry the perspira-^ numbers slipped by aimlersly. 
li-’i? her brow, j Tears dimmed her eyes so tliat
W hat if Vera knew ahe had been» he could barely see 
in the ofiice la*t ni-ht in time to j f  he was, worst;—  But s’.ie
witness her scene with young 
no5j CUrk?

^Vhat if they w*erc both afraid 
of how much ?:he knew? Perhaps 
they planiiu^ to make her scnci

didn't dare think of that. Ho 
couldn't die. Couldn't leave her.

She dialed the number agum 
and waited for the an.sw' r.

(To Be CuiUinned)

out that n«s lal i>** 
■>rd- ur»- rt']U.re«i for wliite mfir- 
R ’linif laiuA. Mr. Ilrail'haw -aid 
that. .4- a irmeral rul^. th«* bu«i- 
m -F r«*cord.v **rd narily kept h> 
the buy»*r wii! r**rt*iin all th» 
formation ne'^’Mnury. with th** 
|H>̂" bie exi-pt.on of ihi -ur.il 
number of th» ;';'»'lu ei' arki 
inir t a»d

The revulaii't’ i ' ini* r 'ht* j c  
require* that the kOit«»n bu>**r- 
r«*eoixlj» luntain tht- f«> " a n< n*- 
formation: <l» th* nur and lU- 
dres»" of the producfi ; i - date r! 
p’j*'rha*e; 1 ) or'ffmal «rin ba**'
number; < 4» w»*’^̂ ht of th- baU* 
the lot of fott'in purri : ’*1; <’ ►
amount of the penalt' •*. 'ute'l. 
if an> . and the Fm . I'umb*" 
of th»? mark'll nir r: rd 5 ••vrtifi- 
ate by whu h the '\ i id^n

lifted wii»*n n-ifti W**te<l.

36th Division To  
Hold a Reunion 
Saturday, Oct. 5

V»'tfran.« of the Wartime d*»th 
Division, from all sections of Ok- 
ahoma and Texa^, will â t̂emb)*- 
III Fort Worth October <ith and 
* ih in annual Ueumon

.Advance re>iervation?i indicate 
the lariff'nt attendance in recent 
Near?*. ^rrang-emriit Committee 
have provid*’d r. pro|n»m o f tw»> 
full da>-< of entertainment.

.'>uturday morninjr. October 5th 
will be devotcf! to rejrintration!*, 
Vsith tt buff**t lunch. Saturday 
nitrht the fir^t annual banquet will 
be held, ftdlowed by the annual 
dance .All Saturday activities will 
h«' in the Texas Hotel.

.'*unday morning .Memorial »Ser- 
vicep will hi observed in the Mu
nicipal .Auditonuin. followed by a 
bu'onesi m**eting. The annual

meet Saturday nmi ning at the K"* '^hich were engiavcd in the 
T-xa.-; the im ding to b* *’ ***"'^ *̂*‘* I»ivision Veter-
followed by a luncheon. Picture place* from which they
.-how and other entertainment ^**^ driven the invader in 191H.
will he t**nd«‘re»l the wiv*--; an<l 
familif* of the Veti'ian.** during 
the aft**rnoon.

Condition* in Europe, ami es- 
|H*ciaIly France, will furnish much 
food for converaation at th*’ Re
union. Velcran^ at the liim 
m«cting find (iermuny asrain oc
cupying that portion of France in 
which they fi»ught, this time a* a 
conqueror. On Ocl*>ber 5. P.MH, 
the 36lh Oivinion began to move 
into the battle line in the Pham- 
pairne, with the French Army, and 
commenc**d to lake over front 
line posttiun* on the night of Oc
tober *̂th. There fo11ow**d twenty- 
one day* of fighting <hiring which 
the (ii rmans were ilriven hack 
m**ie than thirteen mile.s. During 
thi.M offen*ive the D«vii*ion cap- 
tur»*d HI3 prisoner-* and mu
nition* and material valued at 
ten million dollar*.

For *everal day* during the

The Wartime Sr.th Divioion wa* 
com|M)*ed of Oklahoma and Texas 

|.VationaI Guardsmen. The Division 
trained at Camp Bowie, Fort 
Worth, from S**pt*mber 1P17 un
til July 1!MH when mo\ement 
overs»‘a* commence*!.

Ueut. Gfnaral John A. Hulen. 
retired. Wartime Conimand«r of 
the 7Jnd Infantry Brigade, is 
President of the A.*sociution.

luncheon, on Sunday, will he in
"It  i« pr-f.rred that th" huv r I',nn"er I ’alacs. and entertainment German recent defeat o f France, 

make no ehanpe m hi, r-gular will be provided for Sunday af- diepatch-.. carried the
record-keep.nr -N-tem. other than trrnoon. name, of towns and village, in the
to record .ome receswry informa- Women's Auxiliary to the Champagne sector on the Aiane
tion which he previously did not 3̂ ^̂ , Division 
?*nt**r on h^ a« ount*; ledgers, or 
other record*." Mr. Bradshaw said 

Any buyer who desire" to keep 
a *ep;irut'‘ recoril *»f th** informa
tion ri’*̂ uir#»d, h**wcver, cun ob
tain th«’ nere^-arv fonru .'rx>m th** 
count., .AA.A offic*

T^‘ bu\er mu't aiway* cx- 
amir* the n ar!<c*.tg card "  .Mr.
Brill haw .1, I f th*- producer 

hi. card, the buy»*r 
repot to lh»* count;

Eastlanf] Jaycees 
Plan To Meet On 

Next Monday Night
John D. Harvey, pre.^ident o f 

the Kaittland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, «tates that the Jaycees 
will meet next on Monday night, 
October 7, at the TKSCO club.

Among other matters to he dis- 
cU‘"^ed ut the above met-Ung will 
he plans for getting out a good at-

Regulations For 
Parity Payments 

Are Announced

The priivisions under which 
producer, of corn, cotton, rice, to
bacco and wheat msy earn 1941 
parity payment, were announced 
today by th" .Agricultural .Adjust
ment .Administration. Payment- 
will b<- made to eligible producers 
from a fund of 1212,(100,000 ap
propriated for this purpose.

The 1911 parity provisions are 
ensentially the same us those in 
effect for the 1940 program. A 
producer who participates in the 
1941 A.A.A Farm Program will br- 
eligible for payn)ent.s if: (1 ) the 
1941 planted acreage of the com-1 
modity for which payment is made 
dues not exceed the farm acieago 
allotment for such commodity,
(2 ) he plants within the total of 

th<' acreage allotments of corn, 
cotton, rice, tobacco and wheat 
established for his farm in 1941, <
(3 ) doe, not.ij/fsct his per
formance by overpranting these 
commodities on any other farm, 
wherever located, inw hich ho has ■ 
an interest.

.As provided in the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act of 198h, the 1941 
parity iiayment rates for the f.ve . 
Commodities will be based on the 
amount by which the returns from . 
the 1940 crop of each falls below i 
the parity income. The rate for 
any ccop can not exceed the 
amount by which the 1940 aver
age furf price is less than the par
ity price and will be as nearly 
equal to parity as the available 
funds iiermit. Hates will be ati- 
nounreil later when the informa
tion upon which they are based is 
available. In 1939 and 1940 the 
rate of payment and the average 
farm price combined could not ex
ceed -.I percent e f parity.

As in the two previous years, j 
parity payments will be made on 
the normal yield o f the farm 
acreage allotment determined for 
each commodity under the 1941 
program.

Freckles and Flis Friends— By Blosser

SiS GETD e l e c t e d .
oET FOUR, Bi t s -----SO
CoTTA V JO n <  , BOV I

H l DA vWil l  <3ET 
ItJ IF W E CAM JUST 

KEEP FRECX R?Ok,A 
WlMHiMG ! T m a t B ALL  
W E  GOTTA WORAV  

a b o u t .'

AM O IF I  D O h f T  G ET 
ELECTED, LAR D  ShAITt4. I 'U . 
HEv e r . s p e a k  To  Y o u  

AGAIM I

L  K N O W  IT.
HILDA : THAT'S

WHY I 'aa b e a r in g  
DOWM/

va/h a t  
ARE YOU 
Do ING, 
HECTOR 

7

I 'M  
W RiTIM '

/ A  S W E L L  
CAMFAkSN 

ePEECM 
FO R  ,

S a y — Th a t s  ,
A O R C A T  IDEA.' 
AMY SPEECH
YOU'D

W R O B  OUQMTA
BE Terbific/

H o w  
DO YOU 

/ s p e u . 
"PE W *? LIKE 
WHEN YDU 

MOLD

Association will River, falling to the <ierman fore-i tendance for the football game

REID RYDEIR .................................By Harman

here E'riday, Oct. 11, between the 
■)eLeon Bearcats and Ka*tlan*l 
Maverick*. Froprietorh of all bii'i 
ness concern* will be asked 
•lose them during the game.

ALLEY  OO P

s|- 1 ■ / / W -nf 'V

” 1

I  WOMDF.R. VOHT 
5PUR LIME -RA:
j A m g  S h o t  a t  
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s f  their report, inserts in the losn | a A 4 ..ffic" ami remit with h; 
forms the grade., and staple" oT I report the marketing penalty of 3 1 
the cotton. The farmer then tak. • 
his loon forms and hi- warehous.' 
rsceipts to a bank or other lend-!
Ifig agency and receives his ca.sh 
advance or cotton loan

"W lnle the new requirement 
for eiassing o f loan cotton wmI 
necessarily cause lome delay in the  ̂
making o f the loan, the benefit' 
to be derived from the system wilt 
morS than offiiet the ineonvenience , 
o f  the delay. Growers will receive 
a uniform classification of their 
cotton, done by fiovemment em
ployees who are expert in classing 
cotton The farmer will find thi- 
rotton clasa record a valuable aid. 
either in the sale o f his cotton or 
ID the sals o f his equity in the 
cotton,”  the official said.

Eastland County Cotton buyers, 
who are required by the 1940

,-ant a p*>iin 1 t>n ihi* entire * 
amount *'*Id. I f th*- card wtriul ‘ 
number is not on the record, it is 
assume dthat the buver did not I
th* < ard ind he will be requiiedj 
to i-iibrntt the report and to pa> ,
th** penallw due.*' |

_____ I

A. H. Henderson !
Speaks Before 
Local Rotarians

A H H*nb 
t’lTHloye of th' 
leum company 
w ho 1*  rt-tir 'n  -

;  ̂ of Old* n. an 
Magnolia I'etro- 

mnnv year? an*l 
fr<»m terelcc. w.i-

M rlietin c quota provUions of the 
A^icolturai Adjuotment Act to 
keep accurate raeord* o f  ail pur- 
rhasss from producers, will ^  able 
la  do tki* a* a part o f their rou- 
tilts work, according to Tl. *■ 
Bradshaw, Chairman o f the coun
ty A A A  Committee.

A record o f purchases

ĥe befrve the Fsitb'id
Krttary e|ul> Monday. H' gave .in 
rtereatinfr talk covering his pa.:* 

life and eapeciallv that portion «'f | 
it apent In the oil huainea*. |

W. P Le * . preaident of the! 
ciub, announcod that next Mon-I 
day'* program would be In charge j 

■ o f Kotarian Wright Ie4g<»n. \
I Vieitoe* at .Mou«iay'* me**tiu^ 

were Kotarian* .'''uttfin ('ro ft, J.
Ihoducers with whits marketing q  jicA fee  and E Hooks o f ChKo.l _ ~
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Big Tire Contract |
Given Seiberling j

Rubber Company
AKKO.V, Ohio, Oct. 8.—  The | 

ScibcrlinK Kubber Cunipiiny to- 
<luy announced receipt of a con
tract from the White Motor Com
pany to iupply liullot Seal TubcK 
and Mud and Snow Tirea for uxe 
on vehicles bein({ manufactured 
for the mobile units of the United 
States Army.

Totallinit mure than $500,000, 
the award represent* one of the

WEEKLY CnRONICLI PAGE n v i
larjrest einirle onler* ever receiv
ed hy the SriberlinK Company.

In unnouncinir tne award, J. 
IVnfield Seibr'rliiifr, company 
president, pointed out that it 
comen at the time of year when 
replacement tire production nor- 
mully is at low ebb. Kor that rea
son, while the contract will afford 
.‘■tendier employment for Seiber- 
linir workers, no pniticular per- 
.onnel or plant expansion will be 
nocessary.

The Jim Horton Tire Service of 
I'.nstland is the local distributor 
for SeiberlitHT tire* in this section.

Dr. W. L. Simmons
Glaaaea o f  S ty le  and Q u a lity ! need* u shakeup if Knir-

romineni writer *a;s llritish

S8 • $10 and $12..S0 
312 S o u t h  S e a m a n  S t. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

land is to win the war, and the 
Nazi air force is trying to accom
modate him.

Killough’s Feed 
Store All Dressed 
Up For Company
I. J. Kiilouirha proprietor of 

Ki))ouKh*s Feed Store on South
Seaman street, recently dressed ThrouRh new and extended des
ms buddm* up in a new coat o f ig„„tions, local surpluses of fresh 
paint, usinir the necessary red ^e
ors to Ket the c h e c k e rW d  ef- .vailable under the Food Stamp 
feet m keeping with the line of ^
producu he handles. October, Kber

Th« KUloufrh building w what^jj I'etera, local Stamp Flan rep- 
iH known to many Eu-' t̂land P*‘*  ̂ reiientative announced today, 
pie an the old Alhambra theatre  ̂ with nationally designated

SURPLUS FOODS WHICH 
WILL BE DISTRIBUTED 
IN COUNH ARE USTED

buildinir and is just across the 
street from the Alhambra hotel. 

“ I have new neiirhbars now

surplus foods, these seasonal sur
plus veicetables can be obtained
with blue food stampa for the per- 

since Grady Jhpkin has moved hi* October 1 through October 81. 
store into this section and 1 want- j ^ êsh veireUbles available
ed to dress up and do my best to JiastUnd County area for
show o ff to the (treatest »<!'“ '’ • October are fresh cabbage, fremh 
tage,** Mr. Killough Mid. '

REMINDING YOU

[TouNUDLAMP BULBS

SOMETHING TO  
REMEMBER

Nc.irly every store sells lamp 
IhiIHs. P! 'MIC for a supply or buy 
(hem the next time you go to 
tile store.

Lamp bulbs ors chsop. A 100- 
wall IhiIH costs only 1$ cents.

Church Of Christ 
sAt Eastland To 

Hold A  Revival
Plans are complete for a reviv

al meetiiiK to be conducted at the 
Church of Christ at 217 South 
Daugherty street, Fatsland, be
ginning Friday, Oct. 4, and con
tinuing through Sunday, Oct. 13.

Jas. I.. Standridge. noted evan
gelist of Fort Worth, will do the 
preaching and service* will be
held daily at 10:00 a. m. and 7:15 
p. m. week day* and at 10:00 and 
11:00 a. m. Sundays.

.Arrangement* for special song 
services have been made. A cor
dial invitation ia extended the 
general public throughout thia 
section to attend all aervices.

N O T IC E  TO  TH E  P U B L IC  
I have purchased the pecans on 

the following individual proper
ties; I.. A. Hightower, L. W. Plt- 
ler. The Hill and HreUford. This 
notice will serve the public from 
me, not to trespass on these prop
erties. Anyone found hunting or 
gathering pecan* on the above 
properties unless by written order 
from me will be prosecuted to the 
fullest extent of the law.

SID AKTHUR

tomatoes. These may be obatined 
I by Stamp Plan participants in ex
change for blue stamps at local 
stores.

I The new designation is the sixth 
announced regionally this season 
by the Department o f Agriculture 
for Food Stamp Plan areas where 
seasonal surpluses are in evidence.

1 Irish potatoes have been added 
to the list of “ nationally designat
ed'* surplus commodities which 
will be available to Stamp Plan 
participants in all Stamp Plan 
areas for the October 1-October 
81 period. With this exception, the 
nationally designated surplus 
commodities officially listed for 
all areas for October are the same 
as those listed for the September
2 through September 30 period. - 

The complete list of blue stamp
foods for the Kastland County 
area for the October 1 through 81 
period, including national and lo-1 
cal designations, is Irish potatoes, i 
apples, pears, oranges, butter, i 
raisins, rice, pork lard, all pork 
(except pork cooked or packed in 
metal or glass containers), corn ' 
meal, shell eggs, dried prunes, * 
hominy grits, dry edible beans, I 
wheat flour, whole wheat (Gra
ham) flour, and fresh cabbage, I 
frenh tomatoes. ^

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  CH URCH
Claience C. Klrod, Pa.iti>r

We were ho happy Sunday over 
• the fine attendance at both .Sun- 
. day School and at the church >i r- 
j vice. We only lacked one in reach

ing the attendance goal set for the 
Sunday School. At the close of 
the morning church service we 
were happy to receive a fine 
young boy, Edward Hart, into the 
fellowship of the church by Ilia 
confe.ssion o f Christ and baptism.

We welcome you to the follow
ing services of the church for this 
week:

10:00 a. m.— A Bible school 
with classes for all. Come and be 
with us.

Sunday
Tliur.day Night C la».

At 7 :30 we have the weekly 
Bible class. A good crowd was out 
last week. Come snd bring your 
Bible. Studies in the book of Ro-

O .F.C HASTAn 
FniERALHElD 
MONDAY A. M.

O. F. Chastain

4-H Club Formed 
By Boys At Bullock

Two Youths Enlist 
In The U. S. Army
Wilbur Milo Choate, Route 3, 

Ranger, and Thomas N. Rogers, 
also living on Route 3, Ranger, 
have joined the United State* 
Army, enlisting at the Kastland 
Recruiting Office, it was announc
ed today by Patrick Hoisley, in 
charge o f the office. Both have 
been assigned to the field artillery 
at Fort Sill. Okla.

At present there are openings j 
in the air corps, field artillery, 
quartermaster, infantry and cav
alry, Hossley stated today. Youths 
wishing to enlist in any of these 
departments can get full particu
lars from Hossley at the Eastland 
Recruiting Office of the L'luUd 
States Army.

f Euowuicinr w cn«ap. too. a  rew
m J  ;'i'nnic& » night is tahai it costs

HanuMN’1 1* ' ' a crage family to have ALL
the lij;lii it needs Fur easy seeing. }

1 Undertaking Co.
Phonea

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 17 and S64
DAY QR NI^T AMBULANCE YEltVICEJ K I.K\^IS \fifnitttrr f

A 4-H Boys Clul was organized : 
at a meeting held in Bullock 
Thursday afternoon at which time ' 
officera of the club were elected.

Those elected were Billy Tom 1 
Hatton, president; Kenneth Hat
ton, vice president; Weldon Ad
ams, secretary, and Alton C off
man, reporter.

The first business session of 
the new club was conducted after 
the officers were elected and in- 1 
stalled in office.

Royal Arch Masons 
To Meet Friday Night

Kastland Council Royal Arch 
Masons will have special call meet
ing Friday night, Oct. 4, at 7:30. 
Work in Royal and Select Master 
degrees will be conducted. James 
A. Wright. Grand It. Matter of 
Grand Council of Texas will be 
present.

Liquor war brings prices to new 
low in New York, making it possi
ble for even the tightest to get 
tighter.

WALTERS GROCERY & MKT.

Funeral service* for Oscar 
('ha.'^tain, who died Saturday af
ternoon at the family rcsiderK-e at 
405 Pershing street in Eastland 
following a long illness, were con
ducted .Monday morning at 10:00 
o’clock from the residence. Inter
ment was in the Eastland ceme
tery.

Rev. Phillip W. W’alker of the 
Kastland Methodist Church, and 
Rev. Jones W. Weathers o f the 
Eastland Baptist Church conduct
ed the services. HamYier Funeral 
Service was in charge.

The large crowd attending the 
rites overflowed the house into 
the yard and into the streets. The 
floral offering waa extra large 
and very beautiful.

Honorary pallbearers were the 
Eastland County Bar Association 
members, members of the various 
courts of the county and all o ffi
cers and employea of h^tland 
county.

Active pallbearers wefe Sam 
Russell, Howard Russell, Grady 
Russell, Leslie Hagaman, Pat 
Hagaman, Fred Hagaman and Jim 
Whittington, all nephews of the 
deceased.

Oscar Kitzallen Chastain, son of 
the late B. F. Chastain and wife 
of Eastland, was burn in Krath 
county and came to hjistland 
county with his parents in 1*33.
He resided in Kastland continu
ously from that time with the ex
ception of a period of years when 
he was connected with the public 
schools of the State and as pro
feasor of history and economics at 
Texaa A. & M. College, a position 
he resigned to enter Y. .M. C. A. 
work during the World War. Fol
lowing this hr returned to East- 
land to take Up the practice of 
law.

•Mr. Chastam was a man of 
scholarly attainments. He served 
Eastlsnd county two terms in the 
State Legislature. He was a 
Knight Templar Maaon and a 
Shriner, and waa a lifelong mem
ber o f the Baptist church.  ̂•

The deceased is survived by 
his widow, the former Mis* Berta 
Francis Whittington, from one of 
Eastland county’s pioneer fami
lies; a daughter, Mrs. Charles E. 
Terrell of Birmingham, Alabama; 
three brothers, Claud: Chastain. 
Hamlin; Paul Chastain, Benton- 
ville, Arkansas; Gua Chastain, Ok-

I Clairt * f  Eastland is. pMiddrnt, 
meets .Saturday night and Sunday, 
Oetoher 12 and 13th. at Mangum.

The Kastland county convention 
; is one of the oldest singing con
ventions in this section and is al
ways attended by large crowds.

.New officer* for the convention 
will be selected at the meeting 
date in April.

O l A S S I F I E D
FOR KEsS’T -Modern .Vroom nic<*- 
ty fumitihtfd aparton^nt. MRS. 
C. T. LUCAS, .100 E. Mam.

Fionc'er Kai«tland County At-) 
torncfy, who died Saturday. Funei- 
al wer*- held Monday
moininsr. j

County Singers To- 
Meet October 12-13

The Flastland County .Siug ng 
Convention o f which A. K. I.e-

KOR .SAIJI; Fllectrii refrigerator, 
good roiidition, priced reasonable. 
Call at 210 Oak Bt.

PIANO IN.STRUCTION: Dunning 
.System of Improved Music Stiidi- 
Pre-School - Beginners - Intei- 
invdiste. Classes for all age- 
ROBERTS PIANO STUDIO. 
Cypresa St., Ranger.

lahoma City, Okla., and two sis
ters, -Mrs. Sam Itussell. Sr., of 
.Stephenville, and Mis. John .Ma- 
bile, Clearwater, Florida.

NEED MONEY? ikre your ear 
payments too large? Do you n>-e.l 
additional money on your car’  l.ei 
me try to help you. Frank lx>v. t* 
801 West Commerce. Telephone 
kO.

.XT tL  l o a n s — New and I - '  
Cars. Six per cent loans on I'.' i-. 
24-month new ear loana H ills ' 
liomet fer sale General insurs.ire 
Donald KinnalrH, $07 Egchar,.-e 
Building.

Here’s Market Facts :•
That You’ll U k e -  ii

*•
HAMS, Those Good Kind, Half or Whole, Lb. 2Ic 
HAMS, Center Cuts Lb. 32c
HAMS, Boneless Picnics in Cello .......... Lb. 25c
HAMS, Armour’s Star, Home Sliced . . . .  Lb. 27c
BACON, Swift’s Oriole................................ Lb. 23c
SALT PORK. No. I Sides ....................... Lb. 15c
BACON SQUAREIS, Not J o w l....................Lb. ISc
SMOKED JOWLS ...................................  Lb. 14c
BABY BEEF ROAST. Chuck C u ts ..........Lb. 18c
BABY BEEF STEAK, Chuck C u t * ..........Lb. 20r
BABY BEEF STEAK, Choice Cuts Except R o u im I,

Lb. .........................................25c
STEW or GROUND M E A T ........................Lb. 15c
BIG BOLOGNA ....................................... Lb. 10c
DRESSED FRYERS. Pen Fattened ____ Lb. 20c
Fresh Extra Select Oysters ........................Pt. 40c
Home Made or Packing House CHILI . . Lb. 20c' 
PORK L IV E R ............................................. Lb. 15c

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located A. & P. Store

SA V E  ON T H A T  BILL
D U C lT ^ tT ^ Peanut PICKLES 1 Salad

^  'N  7
^  HERE ^ BUTTER SOUR or DILL Dressing

0 I Sria" ^1(T|S r i6 '
FLO U R Pillsburys Best

24 Lrfbss • • • •

PILLSBURY’S PANCAKE

FLOUR
SNO-SHEEN CAKE

Wilson’s Advance

SHORTENING
4 L b * . 3 6 ‘ '

ISclFLOUR 28c
TOMATOES

5*̂
FRUIT

COCKTAIL
No. 2 
Cans

rORN N .2 c .„  8clSPINACH 8c
PORK ROAST ub Ifr  
PORK CHOPS ^ E A K S  ■. Lb.

PORK .SAUSAGE u Uic 2 z*. 25c
CHUCK I Pound

ROAST u 18c I HAMBURGER 15c 
FANCY CUTS STEAK *^3 ■ ' 25c 
STEAK^^T^^'^Oc II BOLOGNA l .  10c 
lOWANA HOME SUCED BACON 25c
OVFORDfytnrtALT i home baked

BACON r..- 17c H A M S , 5 5 c

Announcing
MR. C. W. GRIFFITH

Now In Charge of Our Alteration 
and Tailoring Department ^

Mr. Griffith, who has been employed by Master 
Tailors in Dallas, Mineral Well* and Weatherford, 

has had many years’ experience in alterations and 

remodeling of men’s suits and ladies’ suits and 

dresses of all kinds. He is also an expert in remodel

ing fur* of all kinds.

Mr. Griffith is a master tailor and is fully equip

ped to make ladies’ suits, topcoats, sport dresses 

and dostume suits, right here in our shop fit to your 

measure. I

W e carry a complete line of materials for your 

selection for suit* snd topcoats—

If you have your own material selected else
where bring it to us and Mr. Griffith will make it 

for you according to your pattern.

In bringing this extra service to Eastland we 

feel that we have established a long felt need to 

the women of this entire section and invite you to 

come in and let us figure with you for your Fall and 

Winter Clothes.

Books Closed , . , All Charge* W ill Appear on 

November 1st Account.

MODERN
Dry Cleanerc-Dyers And Hatters

PHONE 131 —  EASTLAND

The six-bottle carton o f Coca-Cola 
was designed for your convenience. 
Easy to buy...easy to carry...it pro
vides an easy way to enjoy pure 
refreshment at home. Ice-cold  
Coca-Cola has purity and qiudity. 
It belongs in your icebox at home.

• O r m iD  UNDOt AUTHOUTY OF T H I COCKCOLA CO. I T

TEXAS COCA • COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

■-a

s’ff.
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Society, Club
and

Chucrh Notes .\
M maic Club Hold 
Roostembly M oriunf Coffoo

The Mujtio Stu«iy ('lub enter- 
mined meinbeiM of the club at a
reaiwembly mornintr co ff-«• W-.l-
t\\ Miuy morning: at the clubhouse 
Mr>. Art Johr *“ ‘n premdetl M» « 
(juy l‘atier''>n and Mr̂ - V\
Patteraon were h« vulh
Mn». Johnson.

A color theme of -^dd was car
ried throughout tho clubroom in 
decoratii - with a 'ntt = | lece 'f 
muriKoldr: on th- coffi-c table 
which was laid with linen i 
Mrs. H. M Pattt on pn siu.d at 
the -silver ^emca.  ̂ % •

Mrs. iiuy p ill >n.

chairman, outlined activities plan
ned by the club for the year.

The president. Mis K. M. Ken
ny. broutfht a mesaaite, which was 
followed by a -hort burineaa meet
ing- The di.-'lcict convention of 
<dh district, of which Ka.' t̂iand is 

monibi'r. was announced to be 
M October 25 and 2*». in San 

-\n>relo. .Mi>. K. 1.. Drajroo. alter
nate. will uttind from Kastlan 1 
i'l delcirutc.

.Next meetinir of the club will 
* Se O c t o h . \t\, with Mr*. Fred 
l>av« ni>- :i a> hc^ie?*. All 
b<-is are uri?ed to attend.

Mrs Albert Taylor will visit her 
son. Dr. Karl Taylor in Hoatoii, 
before n^turning home.

Tq reliav* 

Misary of C O I D S

Junoar Musicians Meet 
With Pr«»fram Session

The Hrethoven Junn»r Muaic 
I'luh met with a pfogram ma^eling 
M'cdncsilay at the home of Mi** 
.li>hnme Lou Hart and Mias Knima 
I i f  Hart. Caroline Uobinson, vice- 
pie'»ideni. cimducted the opening 
bii. îm*-- period. The open-
e.j with r-ong Kfivue with Johnnie 
t ou Hart at the piano.

Julia Hrown wa* announced as 
'!• egale t»> attend the bih District 
- r v- iitfon of Texas Federation of 
Mu-ic ‘-'lube ti> bf held the 25th 
*nd 2bth o f October in San Angi*-

O. E. S. Met Tuesday 
Gor Statod Maatiag

The Kastland Chapter Order of 
F^stern Star met Tuesday evening 
at .Masonic Temple for regular 
stated me«*ting.

A call meeting was announced 
for October 11 at 7;30 for initia
tion c« remony. Chapters o f Hrock- 
enndge. Moran and Ranger have 

mem- Jbeen invited to attend, it was an- 
l nounced.

I Thirty-five member* were pres
ent at the Tuesday ss‘saion.

6 6 6
Liquid
Tablets
Salve

Nosa Drops 
Cough Drop*

D A N C E
S A T U R D A Y  

October 5th

AMERICAN
LEGION

STRING BAND  

O RCH ESTRA

COUPLE...$1
American Legion 

Club

Thf flab will have an open 
• i.ffting the sec«»nd Wednesday in 
Nove mber an«l will be entertained 
with a buffet supper at Mrs. F. 
Taylor*.- home, for the clubmeni- 
ber-- and their mothers.

I'liigram .yarned with piano "- 
h». “ Medriab na.”  pl:iye«i by John
nie Lou Hart. An article on Mad
am T*lreiinia. was brought by

Brid fo  Club Host 
Bjr Mrs. Caton

.Mrs. Wayne Cston was hosteas 
for the Tuesday Bridge l uncheon 
Club this week at her home on 
Si'uth Seaman.

She used cut garden flow<‘rs in 
decoration throughout the hous<' 

,and for her lunch«H>n table, which 
was followed with the playing of 
bridge throughout the afternoon.

High club priae was won by 
Mrs. John K?4 t. with high guest 
won b> .Mr*. K. K. Townsend, and 
cut by Mr*. Jimmy King 

t .Attending were .Mme* N’orHs 
i Wilson. Jno. D. Haney, M'. K.
‘ W tgarid. Johnnie Collins. John 
j Krnst, Jimmy King. C. VS Geue. 
Fu.nk Hightt»wer, Hubert Jones,

I Jack Ammer. Ben Hamner. and 
[guests. Mmes. I  nderwood, James 
j r Pipkin. B. W, Pickens. I'ecil 
, Barham. H. Madd« ry. Fred Maxey,

Townsend. J. O. Karnest, Harl 
Caroline Rohin.-on, Balance of in-tDBrien. ,  , ,  ,
?trumerH:». an article tiiscussed by

Prometiea Day Party 
Given For Cla**

The class o f eleven-year-old
j  girls of the .Methodist Church 
j school, were entertained by their 
/teacher. Mrs. .A. F. Taylor, re- 

enily with a promotion day party

Verba C. Jackson, f.mma l ee Hart 
played “ Th** S<mg '*f India.’ 
which wa.« followed with a reading 
by Mii’ tha Jr- Williams.

Julia Brown played th» first 
movement of .Mo tnlight .<onata by 
Beetl 'Ven.

P; **nt; Marie Hart. Julia 
Brown. Verbr. Jackson, I ’atherine 
Gnsham. Betty J*>nes, Carolin*
K.bin:;on. Wanda L«»u Harris.
Kra/ - R^-hard^..n H l,n J^an ,n,rrtai.i,d for her c la »  of 
.>;.mioond., Bertha Y u n r . Martha 
J.. William*. Mr* A h Taylor I

J. L. Standridge, 

Evangelist

Church o f Chri»l Evatifreliat 

o f Fort Worth who will de

liver a aerie* of aermon.* in a 

revival meeting at the Eaat- 

land Church.

to which state Mr. Laurent ia be-, 
in* tranaferred by the Carter Oil 
Corporation by whom he ia em-1 
ployed.

Herbert Tanner, secretary of 
the Eastland chamber of com
merce. was a business visitor in 
Wichita Falls Tuesday.

V. T. Seaberry, who has been 
at the Mayo Brothers’ clinic for 
some weeks, is ache-duled to re
turn to hit home here within the 
next few days, it it stated. {

Virire Crossley o f Carbon was . 
an Kastland visitor Wedn«.-duy. | 

Derwin Ollbreath of Houston i 
was here this wc'k on a visit to ' 
his parents, Mr. and -Mrs. J. It. 
(iilbreath. Breckenridite Rond. 
•Mr. Ciilbreath is connected w’th 
the Sherwin-Williams Paint com
pany and for a number of years 
was located at Amarillo.

A. F. Hartman of Ranirer was 
attendinK to business matter* n 
EUstland Wednesday.

Justice o f the Peace K. I'^ 
Wood o f Eastland was trsnsartinic 
business in Cisco We.Inrsday aft
ernoon.

I’ink Stafford was here Wed
nesday from Rr.nirer.

Fred Siekman, county commis
sioner from the Rising Star pre
cinct and Arch Bint, commission
er from the Cieco precinct, were 
amonir the out of town business 
"iaitors in Eastland Wednesday.

H. W. Iloltier of Dallas, in 
charire o f Work* Projects Admin
istration affairs in District No. 7. 
which is composed of Eastland and 
20 other counties, was a business 
visitor in the city, Wednesday.

Henry Harold of Ranker was 
here Wednesday.

New York city pun liasing ajent 
complains that women employes 
ruin too many towels with lip
stick stains. Come now, ladies, 
none of your lip!

I

Fc >m*my Builtiing, North side of 
tlir ^quaro. at K o'clock.

Groups to Moot at Ckorcli
at her home. The girl* will go into I  ̂ _

Uhe intermediate department Chriatian ^
,lhe whool Sunday. sMr». Wil- C*hurch will meet at the church 
Kourne Collie wa* hoste** al*o and October 7, at 3 oVlock.

defence would be the aubject for 
the program at the general meet
ing in Auetin in .November.

.A luncheon honoring .Mr*. Per
kin* wa* eerved after the burinese 
•eeoion.

it wa* announced today.

Mrn Hart, and Johnnie I. »u 
Emma Lee Hart.

*nd de-

To Attend NAedding
Of Son 

M- Albert Taylor left la«t Fri-
■ \;i\ for \f w York ('iiy  to attend 
the wedding ceremony of her *on. 
Jnrk Taylor, anil Mir? Mary Flii- 

vh Harn>» of New A'ork 
s h. ceremony will be perform- 

-d thM e».t-r ir.g m the f'ommunity 
' iTuich on Long I-land and will be 
folioAiod with a reception nt the 

('luh.
Mr iifuj Mr*. Taylor will leave 

ikiier th** ri ceptit-n fi>r Au*tin, 
where .Mr Tajlor will b* cf»nn»*ct- 
esj un ’n ’ h? l'niver*ity of Texa*. 
He «■?.• with the In ing  Truat 

>.mpan> " f  \'e%s York.

W. M. S. of Church of God
partment. Thursday For Study

Informal game* and contest* i . Woman* Mi*«ionary So- 
w  re enjoyed with refre*hment* Church of God met
of aandw khe*. pickle*, potato i '^huraday for a Mi**ionary aStudy 
chip*, cookie* and hot chocolate ■ Mr*.  L. B. Morrieon pre
e n e d  to Jean Turner, Betty *̂*̂ *'*̂
Jone*. Martha Cook. Jim Tom 
Virginia Hibbert, Loi* Isamer 
.Mr*. Collie and Mr*. Taylor.

A Study of Chincee Miaaionar- 
ien w'l* brought by Mr*. J. W.
Greathou*e. .Mr*. W. P. W'eather-

OCT 5th-20th

W'.dAing of Mary Noll Hoopor 
R .y  ThoM .t S o . Soiomoisad 

Tho marriarc o f Mary Neil

all brought prayrr. |
Plans ororo ma.|o for a rum- | 

mairr sale to bo hold in tho Econ- | 
omy Buildinir on tho north side o f

H.m)H r. daurhter of E M Hoopor ' *<luaro on Octob*-r 5 bopinninfr | 
of Albuquorquo, Now Mexico, and “ f clock. j
Hay Thomas Sue. son of Mrs., Thoso present: Mmes. H. T.  ̂
Winnie Sue. Eastland, wa* solemn-1 H. A. 7’erry, W. P. Wea
ned .Saturday. .Sept. 2«. at Baptist ! Basham.  J. E Ilnnt- | 
church parsonairo in Brockenridire. 1 'D  .Morrison, J. W . (.reat-

Judfre .Andrew J. Morgan offi-1 ^*"***‘- , ,  ,  ,
ciated for the single rinir cere- ■ *

I Study Course to Open
The bride wore an attractive!"^'*** Supper Friday 

dicss o f dusty rose crepe with sol-I supper will be hold at tho 
dier blue accessories. .She ia a 'F irst Methodist Church to open 
iriMcuato of Albuquorqne, .V M. Study Course of tho Woman’s 
She is the sister of O. I . Hoopor. I Society Christian Service tonight 
Hillcrcst addition, Eastland. | “ * "  o’clock, it was announced by

Mr. Sue attended Eastland MrC.lamery Monday at

Civic L m i u .  and G ard .a  Club 
O p«u Season W ith LuachM n

A luncheon at hi»h noon will 
open the new club season for 
Civic l.eairue and Garden Club 
Wednerday, Oct. 9, at the club
house. Mrs. Frank Castleberry and 
Mrs. Jack Ammer will be hostess
es.

Principal speaker for the lunch
eon will be .Mrs. H. Hampton of 
Fort Worth who will speak on 
Rose Culture. Mrs. E. E. Ijiyton is 
president and will conduct the ses
sion.

Eactland Personal

R um m af. S a l. by P.-T. A .
South Ward Parent-Teacher as

sociation will hold a rummage sale 
Friday and Saturday. Oct. 25 and 
2A on the north side of the 
square.

schools.
Miss Alice .Mae Sue. sister of 

tile brideKToom. and Jack Burk- 
l «ad, were the only attendants.

the meetint; of WSCS. which met 
at the church with Mrs. Wade 
Thomas presiding.

The period Monday opened
-NIi.ss Sue was attractively attired *̂ '**!' sonjr service prefacinir the 
in !  .Idier blue crepe with black >̂usiness period at which time a 
accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Sue will 
their home in hiastland.

make

Attend W aco Confarance
Mr*. Bert .McGlamery, Mr*. 

Wade Thomas and .Mr*. T. (J. 
Jackson, Jr., of Kastland and Mr*. 
J. A. Crawford of Cisco attended 
the Central Texas conference of 
the Woman’s Social Christian Ser
vice o f the Methodist Church held 
in Waco Wednesday and Thurs
day.

1 ,0 6 0 ,0 0 0  people can't be wrong
The P aiTcndame . 0>me

«n<| help make it oneand a half m illion

Church of Cod  
Rummage Sale

Thr Church of God will conduct 
a lummagc *ale October 6 in the

The 1940 STATE PAIR of TEXAS
wHI g re tta f

T H f W ORLD 'S f t R t A T IST FARM SHOW  
THE N A T IO N A L  HEREFORD SHOW 

' 'T h e  (jfea test LiveACcnk Sh<m- ever held vHith 
of O u tgo

ITS SECOND AN N U A L CHEM URGIC 
SHOW

rrATrMFKT nr owfcrmnip. m a .m- 
AGFMFNT. r m n  LATION. K T T ^  g l -  

IRKO BY THK ACT OP rONGRESS
OP A r c r R T  SI. i t i t .  OP t h x

W EFAI.T (R R O N irL E  
PIBM.SHKD AT EAFTl-AND. TEXAS,

imT oBEK 4. I*«a

THE CASTLE OF FOODS 
smJ a

GWCAT AVriEAY OF A T T R A C T IO N S ...  
**AMERICANA,** a gU m orou i tpectacle « i th  
*  <a^f o f  ISO pervm *. in a ^n\ational minical 
r o u e  . . .  lo frt.m  o f the C/rand*tand at popu
lar pr.cex . . .  2Vc, 50c, "Sc and Si oo.
THE M EXICAN T IP IC A  ORCHESTRA inter 
nationally famous muxical nrgani/ation. w ill 
he preaented twice daily as a free attraction. 
R U IIN  AND CHERRY SHOW S on the Mid- 
wj\.
Surer Rrefbert* All G ir l  Miaatrel S h e w . . .
a free attraction in the (.a ttle  o f Fooda.

IT'S THE FAIR
YOU C A N T  AFFORD TO M ISS'

•TATE  o r  TEXAb. Oounty e f Eaatland 
IWf'sre ma. a »n t«r*  pubtie t* e»d  for 

I iha tteta and mentjr aforeaald. peraonalif 
appwkrad K. Hinrieli*. who, h a v 1 a *

I hi^n 4e)y iwom  armrPinc to law. de- 
I pn««s and Mjri tLat he it the puHlInher of . 
I iKe Weekly Cbmnieie and tha* tha
I fo llow i^  ta. te the lj«at o f hia keowledpe

rummatre rule was planned to be 
held soon. I'evotionsl was brnuirht 
by .Mrs. lola .Mitchell, who used as ' 
her topic, Beirinniny of a Chris
tian Life. Discussion o f the duties 
o f the officers of the new or^ani- 
xation was held.

Present: Mmes. B* rt McGlam
ery. Ed Wilman, W. Thomas, W. 
O. Tyson, Earl Bender, I.. C. 
Brown. Garner Kinard, B. G. Blair 
Joe Collins, W. H. Mullinirs, Her
man Hassell, lola Mitchcell, B. O. 
Harrell, W P. Leslie, M. H. Kelly, 
h’. I.. Draeoo, F. .M Kenny and W.
H Davidson.

Martha Dorcas Class 
Report

The Murtha Dorcas Class of the 
Firrt .Metho<list Church met in 
regular session .Sunday with -Mrs. 
W'. O. Tyson prcsiilinir.

New officers were elected Wed
nesday at tho social held at the 
home o f Mrs. II. O. Harrell which 
wa* hostesatsi by Mrs. Harrell, 
Mr*. W. B. Harris, Mrs. Clyde 
McBee, .Mrs. Herman llapue, Mrs. 
Frank Roberson.

Mr*. Tyson led in the song ser-

County Burveyor T. H. laindnn 
went to Shackelford county 
Thursday to make a location for 
an oil well to be drilled by L. H. 
Choate o f Cisco.

Mr. and Mr*. A. F. Taylor spent 
the past week-end in the home of 
Dr. and .Mr*. L. S. Taylor in Has
kell.

Mrs. D. J. Fiensy is convalesc- 
inir in a hospital at OIney follow- 
ingr an operation last Saturday. 
Her condition is reported as sat
isfactory.

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Martin are 
leavinir today for a several month* 
stay at Itonna, Texas. They will 
stop at Austin enroute.

Mr*. C. C. Liron ha* been ill 
for the past week, but is reported 
as much better today. Her sister, 
Mr*. W. B. 1-ee o f Snyder, has 
been visitinfc her. Mr*. Liiron will 
accompany her sister home for a 
few week* visit.

Mnck Titsworth, who works in 
West Texas oil fields, spent a 
few day* recently with his fami
ly here. He has returned to Mc- 
Camey.

Ernest Reese o f Carbon wa* a 
butimss visitor in the city Wed
nesday.

Edward Laurent and wife o f 
Tulsa were visitors in the home 
of Mr. I.aurent't parents, .Mr. and 
*!rs. J. P. Laurent, 505 South 
Connellee street, during this week. 
They are on a vacation and are 
preparinir to go to South Dakota

vice with Mr*. Geo. Ijine at the 
piano. The lesson was taught by 
•Mrs. W. H. Mullinirs.

Present: Mmes, Guy (Juinn, W. 
J. I’eUrs, H. Ferrell. Ed T. Cox. 
Jr., Mullinirs, Claude Strickland, 
Jack Dwyer, Burkhead, Geo. 
KroK'lon, W. B. Harris, A. £. Ed
mondson, Miller, Yowell, Clint 
Jones, Tyson, Coleman, Ed Sparr, 
Lane, Davidson, Harrell, Annie 
Cook.

Y O U ’RE

0 6

9 i a s ^ ‘ ? ? P

and you can buy it on ^
E A S Y  T E R M S !

li you're a careful driver, the new Seiberhng Safely' 
Tire will "make a h i'" with you. because it's built on 
these three entirely new safety principles . . .
1. A remarkable "Saw Tooth" tread that means quick 

starts: quick stops, protection against skidding.
2. "Heat Vents" for blowout protection.
3. A body of "Saf-flex" cord that guards against danger

ous miernal injuriea.
We ll be glad lo orrange convenient terms . . . without 
pddmg any interest or carrying charge te the fiat price. 
So why wait? Let us give you the tires you need NOW!

look  for rhe sign o f

^  f A S r  T E R M S
and

L-O-W-G MILEAGE-.'

W  M W nM  nilESERVICE
East Main St. Phone 2S* Eaatlaad

Coming Oct. 20-21 -  Micky Rooney and Judy Garland in “Strike Up  the Band*^

. *n.l * tnM vtat#m*nt o t tl
9h'.p. niack«a*fi>«iit laibd If a datlf p«p^l. 
th« of th« aforwaid pob>
U«atk>* for tH* 4at* ahowa la tha abnva 
raptloa. raqoirad k* tha AH of Aamaat S4. 
t*n . amhodlad ta aartiaa 411. Poatal Law* 
and r*v*tatK>aa. prtntad oa tba rav«r*a of 
Ihia form. to*wtt.

Tliat thr namta and addrraaa* of pah> 
llahrr. rdltor. manaatng adltor. and boat- 
ara* managar am:

Pnblmhar—E. Rinrieha. Eaatland, Taxaa.
Editor F. A Jonr*. Ea*tland. Trim*.
t. That tha etwttvr* am: (Clva namm | 

and ad'iraaaM of iadtvldnal awnrni. or. If \ 
a mrooration. *lm  Ha aamr atuf addraaar* ; 
of ttockholdar* ownln* or holding 1 prr | 
cant or mom of tho lota! amotint of vtork.) i 

T^o»a* FoMlahlnr Ca fOwnrr). Rangrr 
Taxaa. Storkholdar*: Waltrr Harra*. 
Minaral Wrila, Taxaa { Blanrha Murrag. 
Bangrr. Taxaa.

I. That tba known bondholdrrt. mort- i 
gagraa and otbar arrwritp hol<Wra owning 
ar holding 1 prr rant or mort of total 
amonnt o f bofi^. mnrtgaara. or otbar ar- 
mrHlaa. ara. ( I f  tham am na*r, ao atatr.) 
Nana.

4. That tba two paragraph* orxt abom. ' 
giving thr aamm af thr ewnan. ttork- 
hetdrr* and aamrlt* boldrra. If an*. mH' < 
tala not eat* thr Hat aa tha* apprar «poa 
iba hooka i t  tha rampany bwt aloa. la 
raara whrm tha atorknoidrr ar aarnrtty  ̂
SoMrr apprar* wpaa tba book* o f tb# aofn- I 
paay aa tmataa or ta any othar fldaeiary 
aorpor^tWm for wham * o ^  tmataa la art- 
lag. ta w‘  ’*w ( alaa that tha aald two para-
Rraph* aontaia atatamrnla ambmHag af- | 

ant'* fcil kaawlrdg* and haliaf aa to tha . 
rlrrwmataneee and eoadHtona andar whlrb 
atorkhotdrn and aacwrlty boldar* who An.

' man apprar apon tha baaka of tha aaanpaay 
aa trwatoa. bold ataek and aamrHkaa In a 

I raparlty otbrr tha* that o f a baaa fid* 
ownar; and thla affiant kaa aa maanw ta ■ 
britavr that any atbor paraan. aaaaHatton 
ar aarporattan haa any intaraat. ban da. or 
o th^  aarvrttla* than m  ao atakrd by him * i. That lb* avamga numbar af roplaa 

I o f raah taam af tbia pwbitratio* a»M ar 
dtatrfhatad. throogb tha malla or othar^ 
wfaa. In paid aaharrtham dartag tba I t  | 
amntha praaadtna tha data abown ahava la 

iThir iafomalrm I* «|«irad from

Mr*. Parkin* Cue*l Spaaiker 
First Maating DaHat Club

Mry. JoMCph M. I*^^kiny, ktatr 
prosiilcnl Texan Federation Wo- 
men>< ('lubn, an principal apeaker 
at the fimt meeting Tuesday of 
the f>mlla<4 Federation dub. stated 
that the women of the federation 
are behind everything being done 
in the way o f defenae. She was in
troduced by Mm. Dennis G. Col- 
welL program chairman.

Mrs. Verkina announced that

COMING  
OCT. 18 - 19 

‘K IT  CARSON '
I L W f l l C

Entertainment For the Whole Family!

Coming Oct. 15.16

The Season’s First 
Football Thriller 

"THE
QUARTERBACK”

I

F R ID A Y  . S A T U R D A Y

GABIE

dMIy puhhaoikMia aolT)
g. fnNRXCRF. Fnhliahar. 

8wor« ta and auharrlhad bafom ma thia 
4ib day a f Ortohar. 1*40 

; (Eaall LAHOMA NATHOOX.
I NoUr* rablk.

Mr eommiarta* eipirM J*fia 1« IM l.

Cleaning Special 
SUITS

and 
PLAIN

DRESSES
Regular Cleaning

5 0 c
"SUITS end PLAIN  

DRESSES
‘Sanitone”  Cleaned

75c
All garments will be Sen!- 
lone Cleaned unless regu* 
lar cleaning is specified.

M O D E R N
Dry Cle«n«rB • Dyer* 

Hatters 
PHONE 132

S U N D A Y  . M O N D A Y

Slightly inerwaawd Pricaa for 
Thia Fialarw—
ChiUraw • I8c —  Adgita • 40c 

_______ (T a a  Ipcliidwd)

6m nlm T*M nClar1lt RanlM
------------ riw* --------------

T U E S D A Y  . W E D N E S D A Y

O'HARA-HAYWARD

DANCE. GIRL. DANCE
vinMa nn.0 • M p

Extr
TED  H U S IN G 's  

"C R A D L E  O F  C H A M P IO N S "

"C IN D E R E L L A ’S F E L L E R "

THURSDAY - OCT. 10

“TH E  W A Y  OF  
A L L  FLESH”

"CARTOON" . "NEW S”

Faalsral H ea.iaf Assacialwa 
far Hsgplesi*”■■■■El

With

Akha T siairo ff • G ladys Gaorgs 

William  Haary . M arial Aagslu *  

’’F A T H E R  H U B B A R D ’’ 

"S T R A N G E R  T H A N  F IC T IO N "  

’’C O U )R  C A R T O O N  ”

C O N N E L L E E
F R l.. SAT. —  Adm. lOc-lSc

SUND AY —  10c - 20c 
MOM THRIIUNO- 
THAN FICTION).

ROBERT C. 
SHERWOOD’S 

^  PutttMf PriM 
PI«g...aowM' 
th* scraaal

L I N C O I N
IN ILUNOI5

B sq lM if.! » • • * ■

FREE ICE CREAM CONE

II

J.


